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Housing
positi()n
quest begun
By Leno ... Sobota
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
H t'it'll Ellison . Brush Tuwf'rs UIlII
manager . and Sharon JustlCt' , assistant
a('II\' II Il~ s. art'

directnr of student

amon~
fnur pt'rsnns under CIIIIsideratlUll fnr aSSISlanl dlrt'Clor of
housing fllr programming .
JoS('ph Gassl'r . aSSlslanl dlrl'C' lor tlf
housin~ and chairman tlf Iht' st.'ar ch

commlllt't' , Sc11d he IS walllllg In ~t'l

together Wllh Samuel RlJJ rUa. dlrN'tor

of Univt' rsi ly Housing, In
views wilh Ellisoll . Jusli('{'

ski

up inler-

aM IWo

mell

from nU lsidt.'lIw UIlI\,('rsll v who art' UIIdel' cunsid('ral lOiI.
.
Rinella is s(' hcdult'd In ht' nil va('alloll
un ti l Julv l.
Tilt.' aSS ISl31l1 dlrt'Clnl" IIf housJIl,i.! fur
programrnlllf.! may 1101 bt',i.!11l wClrk ul1l1l

tht·

ant'I'

slarl IIf

fall

St' IlU' Slt'r . aC(,ur ·

ding 10 Ga~St'r.
r\ numbt'r of p('Hph' han' bl'('1\ IIlIt'r\"Il'w(,<1 fill' graclUalt' asslslanl shlps,
said Gassl'r , and " If Wt' dOli " gt't
SOlllt' Of\(' Oil bO;:Jl'd bl'fon ' f ;1I1. \ \t ' will
prubabl,, ' llIl't' Iht ·~t, JW! lplt, III fl 1l111 lIlIlll
Wl' gt't StIIlH'bu(ly ,"
Thl' a ss ist alit dlrt't'l'Ir Ilf hllUSIIIJ,! fl,r
prugl'alllllllng will tw n' ~ pllll ~ l hlt , fil l'
Iht' ('llewd lf latullI III' t'du( <1 I I'Illa l and
slI('la l pro.L!nlll1ll1lllg f il l' h ut h 1111 campu!' n'stdt'!l ('l' h;tll!' alld apprlln·d
uff<ampus II\,Wlg UllIls ,
~ Xllt, pusil inn was l'l'l'aled III May
/ ' (ul:ing the reSlructuring IIf U,lIversll y
1 Ifbusing after Its transfer 1u the viet'
president for sl udent affairs frnm t h('
vice pr ~sid('nl fur administraliCln ,
Programming was pr('villusly handled
Ihrough Iht' Office of Siudeni Life,
Gas.o;;er said Ihal clHlrdinallllg bOlh
nn<ampus and off-(.'ampus prngram• rUing will Inl'an much wurk fllr Iht' n('w
adm inisl ralur, bUI hl' dllt,S l1ul ft'('1
!lwre wi ll be any majur prllblt'm s.
" Tlwrt' IS a greal deal of ("um nwnalil\' , In ('ff('('t. \'IIU art' dUing I ht·
sam{' IY·pt' uf prll~ralilnlln.l! bUlh nil and
off campus , II 's Illit likl' yau 'n ' dlllllg
{,Illirely dlfft,rt'nl pl'lIJi:rammlll~~ , - '
Gasser {'xp laIllM ,
"Part of Iht, probll' lll wilh off<alllpus
hnusin~ is Ihal YOU'ft· dl',Iling wllh
private o\\.'ners , a nd nol all owne r s are
· geered loward Iht.' valul' IIf prn~ r am 
ming , SnmE' arE' business nriE'ntro," hl'

said .
Deci sions re~arding lhe number nf
assislallls the aSSISlanl direclor IIf
housin~ fur prn~ramming wiil ha\'e aft'
being len up to I he persun hired .
"At this point, we ha\'{' not looked
into the number nf assislanls, wher('

they·n be or what they·1I b. doing . It
will be pre-tl y much left up 10 him ,'·
said Gasser.
" We have condu("ted inler v lews invnlving live-in slaff and graduale
assistant s, bUI w(' have nol selected
anyone yel. At least we will have a run·
ning st art. and when 1his person comes
on board we can show him what we'v('
got and orrer s u~ges tion :' Gasser ex·

plained .
The nlher members of the search
cummillee are : Virginia Benning ,
Thompson Point unit manager : Will
Travelstead , assistant dean of student
life: and Steve Kirk, resident hall coordinatur.
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Daredev i l motorcy c l is t Doug Cross
fel t confIdent he could jump h i s bike.
the " Eagle of Freedom " through 150
fe et of flam e from a burning
haystac k at the Williamson County
Speedway Saturday night and he did ,
Cr oss shot through the flames but a
power failure in the .. Eagl e of
Freedom " caused Cross to land shorf
nd crash into the tanding ramp_ The
flag in the background was part of
the ornamentation and..did not bum ,

'I'f.j . •

- J -- --

(Staff photos by Jim Cook)
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Daredevil motorcyclist injured
in 'towering inferno' jump
Bv K~n Johnso n
Oail~' Eg)'ptian Sport.t; Writ~r
Dart'fh-v tl Ollug rro ",~ hrokt, hi S It.'ft

Il'J.!, t lln'(' \'('It' rbral' (111(1 Jaw wllt'll Ill'
(Tas ll('d 11110 a landlllg ramp whilt, ill It'mptlng <1 ·'TIIWt'1'11l,l.! l11ft'rllIl " 11111\111'eydl' s\ulIl jump al Ihl' WllltamSll1l
CU UIl I~' Spt.'t.>Oway Salurday tugh!.
Cruss was lisled III Sl'nos condiliun
Monda ..' 111 the UllcnSIVt' care unit al
Goud Samarilan Hllspilal III MI . Vt'r110n , TIll' 23-vear . uld evclisl frllm New
BUqlSidl' regained ("II-nscillusness' but
will be undt:'r medical can' fur a Ihrft'
to six-f1lfll1lh recovery perilld, accurdin~ tn a hospital report.
Dick Poe, speedway owner, a close

fl'lt'uci ll f Cross, saui I ht, na!"h l'l'sul l('(1
fnllll a pi'i'\\\'r fallul"(' , C rus~ ' 25Ol'l' MIIII I t'Sa , I tit' '·Eaglt·"f F'n't'<illm ," falit"d 10
gall! 111(' spl'('d flf 73 llI .p .h . Ilt'l'dl'd III
('itoa .. 'Ill 53· fI MII spall bl'IWl'('11 lht, ap ·
proal'h" and land tng ramps ,
Cruss It'ft I he 4O-fIHI\ long, 9-foot hl,l.!h
apprllal'il nlmp al abou l 60 l11 ,p .h . Ht,
soan 'd IIn'r all 18-flllli high pyramid IIf
154 halt.'s IIf sl raw which W('rl' sa t ul-alt-d
wil h 20 galluns of gasulille and I hrough
150-i' ;: '1 high n a11lt.' S, which a fireman
nn Iht' 5('l'I1l' t'sllmall>O wen' producing
400 de,:!rt·cs of heal , He Ihell ("rashed
inln trw edge flf a 6-funl high, JO.flMII
lung landing ramp which was designed
III eaSt' Ihe bike and rider back duwll In
Ihe gruun.:!.

Duwn liIllht' l1lud Irack , I ill' " Eai.!l('uf
F'rl'('{IIIIll ·S·' l'ng lll l' racf.'(1 W l ldl~'
Ihe
ndl'r tllok Ihre-t' slacgcrin.L"
SH'p~ bal'kwards , dangeruusly duse III
Ihe rift', berore raTlTllg along side hi ~
rnullll'('~' (' lt· bt'lnw Ih(' landlll,l! ra mp,
Cr!lss wa s rushl.'n In Marion
Ml'l11onal Hllspllal whi le fireml'll ex·
linguislll"d th(' blazlIlg slraw, He was
taken, hmA't'vt"r, lu Ihl' Trauma Center
al GIMKI Samaritan .
Tht' ullexpt"Ctt.-d fall Indefinitely PUSIpnnes a jump ov('r a hnveri ng helicupler , its blades III bE' CUlling Ihe air at
35,000 revlllulinns per minule, which
Cruss had announced would I ake place

as

dUWllt'tl

in July at Murray. Ky .
(Continued on Page 12)

Carbondale doesn't agree with Darla
Darla , President and Mrs . Warren W.
Brandi 's five-month-()Id Great Dane, is
having tmuble adjusting to her new
Carbundale home,
·'She (Darla) hasn 't gutlen quit eLgot ten used tu our way IIf life ," Mrs.
Brandt said i n an interview at Univer-

lime for her own activilies .
" 1 have always been active in
auxiliaries," she said, " and I

medlcCl~

hope to be again .~
Mrs. Brandt has been remodeling and
redE'l:orating the University House on

sity House. ··One night , there could be
100 people here .. · she explained. ·'and

Douglas Drive. The house had been
used for office space by the SIU Foun·
dation in the time period between the

the next , even Warren and 1 are gune_"

admini stration of former President

Training t he puppy has been keeping

David R. Derge and that of Brandt. " It
needed to be changed from an in:

the president's wire occupied in the
four-year -o ld , 20 -roo m University

House. ·'We have had small dogs
before, but

it's a

new experience.

•.
;having a big dog." Mrs. Brandt said.
'-...../ patting the dog 's side.
Mrs. Brandt says she enjoys enter·
taining and that she has met many in·
Gus says he thoUght carbondale teres(ing people. However , she admits
._
perfect for leading a dog's life. \bat she looks forward to havingmore

. .#-

..

:;

stitutional look to more of a home

look." she said.
ReplaCing and rearranging paintings

and pietures has been one of her many

jQ»s. Some of the P!'intings were
brought by the family from Richmond.
Va ., where Brandt was president ofthe
Virginia Commonwealth University.
Other paintings have come from the

Universiiy galleri.e s and museum . Most
of the paintings are abstracts. Mrs.
Brandt said

there is no particular

reason why they chose abstracts. "We
just kind of buy what ar!l>eals to us ,"
she said.
According to Mrs . Brandt , the house
has never had any real landscaping.
However. now that the Brandt's have

moved in, evergreens and feeders have
been added to attract the birds that
both President and Mrs. Brandt enjoy.
About Carbondale and their new
home, Mrs. Brandt says it reminds her
of Manhattan , Kansas , where tbe
family once lived. She explained that in
Manhattan . as in carbondale, the
Wliversity was the main source of
business.
"I have found Carbondale quile
,delightful," she added .

'News 'Roundup
------.

Convention of
Optimists says

~

Court defers action on death penalty
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Supreme Cou rt on Monday put
off-::l)robably until next year-a decision in a case in which the
constitutionality of the death penalty is Chall enged.
There are 2J1l men and women on death row in 25 states. A

lawyer with the NAACP Legal Defense Fund . which is seeking
an end to capital punishment. predicted that none of them
would be eXeqlted before the court reaches its decision .
The justices restored to their calendar for re-argument the
case of Jesse T. Fowler , 27·year-old North Carolina black man
whose appeal it heard in April.
The re-argument will take place during ttie cou rt's next term ,
beginning Oct. 6. A decision would be unlikely un til sometime in
1976.
In other actions as it neared the windup of its curren( term .
probably late this week or early next week, the court :
-Allowed former President Richard M. Nixon to resign from
the Supreme Court bar .

Execution threat upheld in Uganda
NAIROBI . Kenya (AP)-Ugandan President Idi Amin an·
nou nced Monday he is going ahead with the execution of Denis
Hills unless British F oreign Secretary J ames Callaghan travels
to Uganda within 10 days to talk it ove r , Kampala radio reported. Amin also placfd his armed forces on alert against an
alleged threat of a Ilr itish invasion .
The official radio Claimed the special messenger of Q.ueen
Elizabeth II . LI. Gen . Sir Chandos Blair. had told Amin that
British troops in neighboring Kenya wou ld be used against
Uganda if the British lect urer IS shot. The broadcast also
charged that Blair had been "totally drunk " in Amin 's
presence.
•
The radio raised the possibility the 806 Britons slili living in
an inUganda would be used as hostages if Britain allt'mpl
vasion.
The British defense ministry in London immroial e ly denied
there were any invasion plans , but the British hierarchy from
the Qveen down was reporlro enraged by Amin's decision .
Blair was returning to London Monday night and could nul bE'
reached .

FRANCISCO (AP)-Rising
Wlemployment ? Inflation ? Energy
crisis? Crime? No problem to the
members of Optimist International ,
a service grou p whic h always
" looks on the s unny s ide of
everything . "
"No use wlMying over things you
can't .control like Coogress. and 95
per cent of the rest works out
anyhow ," said Robert Nordhoff,
chief environmenlal engineer at the
Aberdeen Prov ing Gro und s in
Maryland . He was one of the 3,000
Optimists al~ .:.. ding the service
group's 57th annual convention this
week .
.
" Our namt reflects our basic
positive approach to problem s,"
Gary Adamson , editor of the club's
magazine , said Mc:ilday. " We have
the type eX spirit. the belief that
things can be worked out if men get
together ratht., than sit back and
say woe, woe , woe ."
He said the group, which has
115,000 members in the United
gates and Canada , is similar to the
Rotary, Kiwanis and J i ons clubs.
And octogenarian Optimist Sandy
Stuart of Vancouver . B .C., declared ,
"I read the Optimists ' creed and I
said, 'Sandy , thai 's the picture of
yoorsel r ....
1lle creed obliges Optimists to
"I alk h ealth , happiness and
prosperity to every person you
meet . "

Team

tian Laboratory Tuesday through
Siltt.rdlry during University semesten.
~ ck.wing University vacation
peric:dl, wirh the exception d ~ rwo-~
treek tOill4f"d the end d the ca,erdar' year
and teoal t-oIicMy5, bf Southern Illinois
Uniwrslty, Canm...-.ications Building,

""",-

Fen:''':::::' •
GOOD: •
THURS. OCT 17·
SAT. NOv. 2 •
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Manager~s

Meeting

( 12 inch or 16 inch Slow Pitch)
All team rosters must be
submitted to be officially
entered for competition,

ALL SIU-C MALE STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF ELIGIBLE.
Tonlght~

June 24

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM

Thp u'ea t her
Parll y c lo ud y Tuesda y and
Tuesday night wilh not much
cha nge in lemperature-s and a
chanC't' of thundersts . High Tuesday
in the upper 80s . Luw Tueesday
rught in lhe upper 6(f; .

:;:00 P.M.

For More Info, call the o«ic'e of
Recreation and Inlranuals Ph. 536-5521

CarbondaJe, lllil"l)is, 62901. ~ claM
postage ~d at cartJordale, Illinois.
PoUcies of the [)aily Egyptian are the
responsibility of the editors. Staten"ll!nts
opiniO'l of the adEditorial atd tlusinesS offia5 located
in Communica tions Buitding . Norlh
Wing , phone 453-3311 . GoeonJe BrCM'f'l,
Fiscal Officer .
ministration or any deparfment of the
UnI¥et'"sity.
~ iShed do not r-efIect

Sl..CscriptiO'l rates are 512

pet"

year or

51.50 for six months in Jackson and
51- r~ing COU'Ities, SIS per YMf" or
SII..!JU fer six months within the Uni~
States, ard 520 per yrNr or 511 far six
rT'IO'rths in all ~ co.ntrtes.

am'S

GREEN.HOUSES

NeW XIriVCl

eBOttle

Bi'ush

epl~e

Tree
Plants

·VeI¥et
f>eperarJlla

RENDEZVOUS
917 Chestnut

(Across from t.\rphysboro courthouse)

phone

614-3470

Open 11 a.m, to 1 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

-SERVING- sandwiches_
. • ~
spaghe t t l _
pizza---- steakss._ _ __
- shrimp----salads_~-

- french-fried.-

mushrooms

i·'l .. ··~

.

J /2 ;

MEN'S INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

BANGKOK. Thailand tAP )-The national bank (If Suuth Viet·
nam and 384 factories and other businesses havl' resumed
operatioQs in Saigon in t'ffo rts La put cash back inlo the
economy a nd enable people to buy food and other necessities,
according to reports from Saigon a.kJ Hanoi .
Saigon radio acknowledged that peoplE' have not been paid
since North Vietnamese forces took Saigpn on April 30 and Ihat
many people ha ve gone hungry because of short <"omi ngs in t11e
rice distribution system .
South Vietnam 's new Communist governmenl also reporlt"d
organization of a network of -informers in th e capital. The radio
said 246,000 people in District .JO of Saigon have joined " unit y
cells," and many women in the district have helped Ihe
authorities "arrest henchmen in their hiding places ." Sa igon
has 11 districts.

Vai/y'Egyptian

-

111" _ _ •

FOR

Vietname:w factorie.~ , bank reopen

Putlt iShed in the JCU"nalism and Egyp-

..
.
-- .
.;

_ _-

LuncheQn Special
Seafood Platter
including
-Oysters
-Shrimp
-ScQllops
-Fmet of Cod
-Breaded Crab 'Cake

$2.00

J

•
bill called 'rip-off'
No-fault InSUrance
SPRINGFIELD

(A P)-Th.

~~~toiioHc:h': re~e Maon~~(aa:l~

automobile insurance bill some
critics said would be a consume r

" ~~~l ~:~d~~~ ~:'oriSl~ to

carry

i_Dsurance

which

would

compensate accident victims for a
limited amount of med ica l expenses
and lost wages before' any court

action to determ ine who was at

lault.

the General Assembly

However . the legislation would not

~~eC~: a~~r:~:~~5.right
. 'This is a bad bill because it would
require additional . insu.r ance
coverage and al~ ~t Will do IS c~~

passed

several years ago to require
motorists to carry liability in surance, Walsh said, " aU it is. is an
insurance company rip-off."
Walsh and others argueci that the
measure would not create a true

th~ people of 1lI;In~s more money . _ " no-fault" system. since it would not

said Rep. Wilham Walsh . RlaGrange Park.
Comparing the measure to a law

halt suits to recover damages (rom
the motorist alleged to have caused
the accident.

Some proponents of no-fault in-

VirtuaUy identical legislatim was
vetoed by Gov . Daniel Walker in
1973.
Rep .

Arthur

Berman,

surance have argued that restric-

ting or eliminating entirely the
amoont of dam.ges which could be
0- -coI 1..,~ in suits to determine I.ult
in automobile accidents wouJd allow
lower iraurance ratH . Berman said.
by however. that such a reatriction-or
threshold, as it is sorrlelimes calledIWould be uncoaoUtutionll.
in-

~lr=~Jr~rJie~~~

Committee .

argued

that

~:ti~~~~=:~d &;f~ae~~ t;,!

measure would " remove
centive to sue."

t~e

Council told hunger, war related
ROME (APt-The World Food
Council heard at its first meetmg
Monday that there art> 400 m illion
star\'ing or seriously malnourtshed
pl"Ople on the ea rth .
" If there IS to be peace In thE"
",,'orld, there must be enoUSf:h food 10

allE"vlate hunger ("Verywhere ." Ihe
American direct or or the rounCl1
told thE> J6..nallon panel.
The dlrl"Ctor . John A. Hannah.
ror-mer prt"Sldt'tlt ur Michigan Stal t>
Um versll~', ~ I d creatlf)fl IIf the

DOD official says no
citizen computer file
WASHINGTON

I

Ap ,j-Delense

Department oHiciClls acki owlcdged
Monday that they operat a lot of

~~~dutt~r~:;rJ sriil~:O~ o.~ ~:~:;~

ci tizens .
One of th(' b igges l Pe ntagon
computer r.etwork s is ca ll AR PANET a nd D.O. Cooke, a de puty
assista nt secretary of Defense . told
a hear ing o f two Senate s ub committees :
" Let me emphasize that it is not a
'secret' network . thai it is used for
scientific research purposes, tha t it
contain s no socio logical or In ·

~h~!gi~ni~e ~a:a~~e~~s':n":~i~.ie:~~~d

-

Cooke said th(' \'asl majonty of Ih('
CIVti
d ls tur banc(' fl ies VINe
dest r(wro . as orden >d . in 1970 a nd
1971 . .
" We 10 the Depdrtmc nt of O('f('o...c
arc not In and do not Intend to gel
Inl o the bu si n('ss o f S lln' l"llIln~
Ame n can cit izens, " said Cooke
TunnE'v said the session was the
nrst of long ser ies of hea rings on
surveilla nce technology .
The rapid d('veiopm etit of morc
and more sophi sticated compute rs
"is particula rl y om inou s when the
new t('chnolog~' IS deslgn('d fo r
surveillanl'(' purposes ." hl' said
HE' asked Cooke whal he kn(''''' a
num be r of sy!' tems , Including
Projf."l'1 Ze01lh . Whll'h Tu nney Said
was a Wh ite Hou."e e Hort to cen tra li ze vanous domestic riles : and
harvest. a :'Ilatlonal Sl"C urlt y agency
computer .
Cooke sa id he knew nothing about
Zenith except that II wasn 't lied to
a ny Defense Department sys tem .

a

council tu rollow up the resolutions
of laSl November's World Food Con (Prenct> was a major s tf1> lowa rd
finding "efrl"Ctive and ('nduring
solullons" for world hunger .
SUI he added thai " fundamental
problems rE'mam unsolved and the
major goals 0( the world iood con rert'flce -are sll lI ahead ."
A UmlE'd Nations reporl In IhE'
rouncil l'5llmalro Ihert> a rE" 400
millIOn sla r\'ln~ o r seriou s ly
ma lnOU rished peoplt· I:' the world
and "uver Iht' nexl fE'w \'ea rs then'
I!' 1111 It, pm!'pt'cl of a rapid reduction
" f Iht' numbl' r s uf se vt'rt' l v
malnOUri sh ed pt.uple ."
.
TIlt' must Importanl lasks berort'
tht' ('Iluncll. ~) Ur<'l'S sa id . wrn' St'! 11Il~
up a wurld rOlld st'<: urll y
!' y~('rn. rt'adun~ 10 nuilinn Ions an nually 10 fond aid and ~l-i1ing firm
pl l't1~t'S fnr a propust'd blil lOn -dnl1 a r

fund 10 help poor counlr ies grow
more fotXt .
A system of interr.auona l grain
banks p ~ In November by
Secrelary o r Slate Henry A .
Kissmgt'r as a hedge against inSKurt> supplies has mec. opposition
from the Common Market , which
wants formal agrl"f'menl on the
pri cing and size or rood stocks . The
Mark el rears thai Ihe s udd en
r('leaSt> ur milhons 0( tons or J! r ain in
a fc_ld emt'r~t'fl('y could VoTt'ak
haV(JC wllh pn ct'S.
Tht" ('ouncil IS lunklng for a
minimum or 10 mJllion IOns or r(Mld
aid . Iht· la rJ!l't st'l by the COnrCf{'fl.Cl'
rill' E'adl of tilt' nexl IhrE't' \'l'ars . o rfi t'I;]I!' sa id 8.9 million Inns have
a lrt'ady bt."('ll pled~t>d for 1975-76mort' tha n ha ir bv the Un ited
States - ,:md Ihl' Olmmon Markl'! IS
silli III mak<> li S p llod ~l· .

)
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HIS cousi n Grt~ was Critically injured. Tht· a mbulann ' w a... opt'ratro
by the ramily .

" But it si mpl y does not fit -the
()rv.·ellian mold attributed to it. "
Reminded bv Sen. John V. Tun ney, D-Calif.·, cha irman of the
hearing , thai the Pentagon recen tly
acknow ledged
find ing
so me
domestic surv eillance riles ordered
a
::~Jrt<;,Yee:,J~ ~i rees ~!p~~:e;l~~k:
"relatively sma ll remnant " of the riI~~ ~~~~i~a~a~t~!nCs~n~~~
material collected at the height of said he didn't know but would rat he r
IIvU disturbances in the late It80s. not talk about It in open session .

:
·
e ..

Twin sister donates k idney
CHICAGO lAP ) - Doctors said I~rs a wt'E'k ronnecll'ft 10 an ar ·
Monday they wer E' delighted " with tificial kld nev machlrlt'.
8ecaUS(' (Ii Ihe gi rls' ages. C'U url
the results or s urgery in which a 12per-m isslUfl was nblamro ror Ihe
year-old girl donated a k idnE"~' 10 her
identical Iwin sister .
surgery al (;tl ildren 's Mem Orial
During the 61~-hour operation . a
Hospilal aftPr Carnl leslified she un healthy kidney (rom Carol Searing derstc.x1 lhe im plicai mns or Ihe
was transplanted successfully 10 opt'1'atinn.
Because or Ihe ~lrls ' 1~ll ca l
body of Barbara Searing .
makeup , the risk of Barbara 's
Dr . Casimir Firl il , Ihe s urgeon.
said boI:h girls werE' "doing very system rejl"Cling Ca rol's kidney is
well ." He said docl o rs were less than in !lltler pal il"f1I~ . duclors
" delighted with how well " the said.
Parents of lhe girl s are J ean and
procedure went .
Barbara's kidneys railed lasl George Searing, of Hom ewood
April . forcifll( ' :le girl 10 spend,fnur south suburban Ouca~ o .
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Mari on youth d ies iUrcollision
MARION . t AP ) - An ambula nce
drl\l N dl{'(:i Mondav when his
\'(~lIclt' ('ulhded ",i lh 3: t r uck s4lulh
of ~t an on un IllinOIS 37
Authoril ies ~Id John Pull ey. 16,
tht-· sun nf H.L_ Pulley , was killt'd .
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GIVE ME your Coke,
your Pepsi, your 7-lJp,
your Root Beer, your lunclNneat,
your yogurt, your c~eese, your mille,
your pidcles, d c. . ..... .. . .
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Protest passage
of secrecy bill
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PreSident Richard M . Nixon O VPf thE" Infamous Whitt'
Houst" tapes . Now, just ten months aOcr Nlxun 's
resigna~ . the Senatt.> Judic iary Comnllllt"t' IS bt ' lI1~

pressureif"'to approve the "Crlnll nal Justin' He(urm
Act or 1975. " Otht' rwlst' known as S-I, Iht' Olt>usun'
wou ld It"Mitlrnl lP and Iud Wldt··s prt' ad

secrecy .

~u\'t ' rl1nlt'nl

'

Amonjl n tht'r Ihln)ls, this bill pruvut(>s t hai n'pur -

ters could bt' jallt"d for makln~ dlsdnsun's s uch a s
tht, Penta~()n Papt' r s, tht· W;:lIt~ r~alt· s('andals ;:fnd
Iht' My La l IIUI SS8('rt', pt'rSlIlI S prll\,ldll1~ tlot' umt'lI tatum u ( 11I{"~a l ln1prupt'r ~tt\' t'rnl1H'1I1 'H'l s cuuld bt,
Irt.'alt'<.l a!'i SP lt'!'i (ur (un' l~n '''IWt' r!'> and tI (fil' I ~l ls
\' Iultllln~ Iht' law ('u uld cla l lll a s a ddt'l1M' Ihal tht'\'
wt"n' nlt'rt'l.v (ulillwlII~ Iht, tl r d t' rs uf a Supt' rlur l a'!,>
Juhn Mlt('h('JI , Juhn F.rlldwliln anti R4Ih Haldt ' fTlali
su va ll antlv trwd Itl do I
II IS fair iu sa,' thai mU!'it tlf Ih ls hili Will ht, th,It,lt"{l
bdurt' II paSSt's 'lhnlll~h Iht' St'na"' , If II paSSt'!'; al all
AI It'a st with public.' IIpll1l4111 IIf t' !t"('h'(lufru' l ab 111 Iht,
('t'lIar , tint' hoijt"S Itwy WIIII ' I ht, foullsh t' nllu~h til pm.s

~'~III~~1 It'ClI~'~ ~~~::lt:~,t h~l~tttl~tl'slh~t'7t~~:~; ~::~:tl~:ult'I\~:tl,
all(~
I~

PrI\'ill'),lt' "
" nalillnal Sot'c'unly " !'it'c.'rt'l s
I1I1W
,'\','n ('unsldt'rllll-! a lHt.'asurt' sudl a s S, '
ThuSt, hflllt'r-tha'Hhuu St'nalurs whll wanl("Ct It, s.~
Ihan a .vt'ar aJ.:fI I" " pmlt'('1 Ihl' puhll ('" a~':'lIIst
lIulragt's !If Iht' IVpt'!'i al whl('h Iht' NIXIIII arl ,
1It 1 11 1 ~lrall4ln WU!'i ~; vt'ry J.:IHKI art' I rY ln~ let prult'("
nut 1I1l 1\' fUIUrt' adl11l1l1 stralllllts hUI Iht'mSI' '''I'S (nllll
t'l1tbarra S"oi ln~ IIIflll'flIi.HIUI1 1t'~lks , IIIVI'!'>ltgal l vl ' 'POl"
IIII~ a nd UlH'uvI' rlng IIf offu'lOII wr lll1~dulltg
Tht' dll'lf SlHmSClrs II f S , l <.In' s,. 'nalur!'> J uhn
I\kClt'llan, DArk , Human IInL~ka , It NI'" , Hlrd1
Ba vh , D Ind . , Janlt's t:aslla,ui. I) Mt s... , F r ank
M(~....~ , 0 , Utah , Malonlv 1A.'mlt-r Mlkt, Mansflt'hl. ()
Mont. , and Mlllonty u'at!t'r Hugh Sc'ull , ft , P<.I
Th(' fi~ht (ur Sf,.'('rt'('y IS nul Itmil t."Ct In W as tlln~tun ,
In lII inuls, Fl'Ct,'ral Jud~t, A l frt"Cl Ki r kland ha s rult'(l
Ihat ( apt' T(·{.'urdln~s u( t't)fJ\'I'rsaI IIIOS Invul vln){ tht'
bribang of stalt' h" ~lslalurs III Iht' Stah' Capll n l
Bwlding are Iht' pnvlh"J,!t"(l Infurmallun uf Iht·

!t~,:~a(~~lri~I:~ ('annul bt' USt"<.1 111 Iht, pruSt'('Ul llln IIf
Frum all Ihis II IS clt'ar Ih lour duh.. l'Il"('II"<.1 uf ·
rirlals wt'rt" happy 1(1 push NIXOII alld 11Is'J,!anJ.! oul I ht'
door , bUI when it comes 10 Iht'm~lves Ihey prt'rl'r III
swt"'t!'P Ihl'lr St'<'rt"ts ulldt'r Iht· ruJ,!
Makt's Ullt' ~' undt'r whal II IS I h,'y ha\'t' III tilth,
Mary Ii:, (iardllt"r
SluM nl WrilA"r

A Usaf ety" car
Tht, aUll1llllll l v t' IIldu.~l r ,v has lTl'~llt'(l a ('ar for JUS!
abuut ('Vt ' rVtITlt~ - -t'\'l'rVt lltt' bUI Iht' saft'l v-('lllll' IUU!'> II
l ouk a mOIl' whu kllt,~, rt·lal lvt'l)' nlllhll"~ ahou! l 'ar!'i,
an asplrlll).: t'nl n.'prt' I\t'ur , III build a rt.'all ,\' sa fl' ('ar
fur Iht' road ,
Maknlm 8nt' klm St' l tlul a ft'w yt'ars agll III (' n 'a lt·
CI sa (t'l v-'lrll'IlII'(1 ('ar ,
I.lkl' musl tlt' W bUSIIU'S!'it'!'> ,
8nc.'khli ha s l'IIl'UUIlIt'n'(! Iht, usual fi nanc ial <.Inti
prodU('II4II1 -rt'lall'tl r>rub l t"rn~ , 8UI , as a n'sull !If hi!'>
l'f(ur t s, h,' ha ~ nl'al,od whal shuu hl SH(l1I bt, Iht, I1IlIsl
ta lkt"<l-abt ,ul l 'a r 11\ Ihl' wurld
Thi S MaSt' raltl ,~ty ll"(l l 'ar has bt't'll apprupnalt'I,\'
callt!d Ihl' 8r1t'k!in . Bt'sldt'S Iht' U$Uallh'll1 s fuund Ill'
a c.'ar , Iht' 8rickhn 's sart'I)' h'alurt's IIldlKh' a

I ) bUll1pt' r . SySll'11l 200 l)l'n" '111 IIIUrt' I' f ,
flclt'IlI Ihan Ihl' mll1l111U1h J,!U\,t'rlHlIt"11 1
standards .
2)

mil ca~t' Ihat surruunds Iht" pa s.,\t'n':t>r
compa r t nlt!nl ,
.

3 ) saf... ,y enclosed ('nji!tl1t> and flK'1 lank,
4)

specially placed "'gine and a St'l uf
wide radial tires that act as a shock ab sorber in 'he case o f an accident.

5)

specially molded acrylic body Ihal can
wilhstand Ihe blow of a sl.odgehammer
wilhout a dent.

There is one drawback to the BrickHn. however , It
cost. nearly $10,000. But , the overwhelming demand
for the car
to imply that the price may nol bt'

seem.

too much to pay. , Orders

ror the ca r have alrf'ady far

surpassed production . And owners have adverllsed
to ""II their Bricklin for more than $14,000.
. But the Brick lin i. more than just anolher
marketing .phenomenon. It provides an • .ample 10
the automotive indU51ry that a ... fetY~rlented car
will ""II. 8ri~is
still r ' with seyeral produc·
t"'" problems,
tiMo c
has the potential 10
revolUlIonUe the
.
ry.
Hopefully, the
Bricklin will lead the way to pUlting safer cars on the
road.
IIriu . _,
IIIIotIeoI& Wrtler

The party's just begun
By Arthur lIopl'"
Ttli' (''' " St' n ' allves a"n'lhorllu~hl )' UOIlt.'Ct 111 Ihl' ('un ,
\ ' 1(' 111111 Ihl',v (' an li c k Iht' badly~ividttd Demucrals
alld HqJUbllt'uns IIt'XI ~' t,' ar Willi il Ihlrd 'parl Y 11('kt'l _
11'(1 b y HUllald HI'a~an ancl (it''Ur~I ' Walla n'
Wllh , ' I('lur" IIl lhl' alr , ltwrt· han' nUlurali v bt'('11 a
Ilurntwr !If h lgh ,!t'v t' l ~SSHIII S III 1'1111 Siral t'g,\: HI' n "s
a I ranSt'rlpl IIf lin,'
"(il'u rgl" l.t'l 1l11' 11'0111 down and shak,' \'lIur hand ,
Tt'li ml' , huw an' ytlu n'ally fet'ltn~ ?
.
' '('III fillt" damll 1\ t 1"111 lult" BUI h 'l /lU' sav hllw
I1H~h l ~ yuun~ ,vuu ' r t' luoklng , R U ltnlt' , ('o n s ld,'nll~
your aJ,!t' BUI I rt'ck un you old Hutl ywocx1 aclu r s ~tli
st,(' rt'! S l'\' t~n yuur halrdrt'sSt' r s don ', know .
" b Ihal a <Tm'k , Gt'urg t''''''
" NIII al all , H Ull II It' 1' \,,' :llw ;'I \'S adnllrt'(l VtllI , Par ,
I lt'ularly III ' F\t'(ltll1lt' f,
111 7.1 , ; I JUSI 1It' \ ' t" : !'i~IW y liU
III 11\'111': ('lIlur ht' fllrt' "
" (."uk , (i t'tl rgt' , wt,'n' ~UI III wurk I tt~t'lIlt'r , TIlt'
polls shllw IIt']\ twr of us c'an (' aplurt' " ur pari II '!'> '
nO l1111\al lliliS All Wt,' l1 du IS muc.' k Ihl'm up So Ih l'~'
{'an 'l pOSSibly Will , ittl(llhal 's whal Wl' ( 10 Tht'lI Wt '
fnrm our IIwn Ullllt"Ct CUIISt' n-allvt' Third Parl\' and
SWl't' P I tit> CUUIII ry ,
'
' '(;rt'al nlt'a , Hllnnlt' With \'ou r luuk s <.Ind 111\' .. '
" [)ulI 'l wllrr y , l il'tlr),!t', 1,\,,:-11 h l rt' ~' IIU Iht.' ' bt'sl
hralns m o nt'" ('an buv . Y"ur rt'Cord un raf..' t' rt'lallUl1s
~11t appt.'al ' tu Iht' 'SlIlId SuUlh , t's pt.'<.'lally Sflulh
HuSIOll, And my W I~' lax pllh(' !t's Will f..' a rry Iht· M ld Wt'SI and Califorllla . "
" I thllu~ht t hey kllt'w y our lax puliclrs In Califu r ·

Ilia BUI , IIkay , wt" l1 Will Ihls lint.' rur lilt' flld Gvpper , "
' ''Thai 's 'C lppt' r ,' Gt.·ur~e, BUI I 'll overlook H,
h In.\' c.'harm und l ell'vlstun appear. I
n 'a ll\' IH"t'(1 vuu I n baitlllcI' Iht' Ife kel
" N'ow, luuk hl'n ', Hunnlt', Abl! Lm('oln wus a com '
t:H.'(' tlu.~ t' wlI

II

mon man

··NIII Ihal ,'u llll1Wn , t;t·ur~t.' , BUI I will say you ~UI
Iht, nlht'r hili,' pt'Opit' bt'hlnd .\'nu and ytlu' li bt, a
':rt'al as.~ I !'i tanl , L"'I 's shakt, hand s tin Ih(' 1976
Ht'agan , Wallat'l' Ill'kt'l .
" HIJ,!hl . HUllnu' Ht,rt, '!O In Iht' 1976 Watla(',' -HI'a),!an
11 f..'kt'I" ·
" I do n 'l Ihlllk ,"' till ulld,'rSland , l;t'tlr':t' . Tht' 1)('tII'It'
want a Pn'slden' tht,y ('an iouk up I tT, "
" And hllw's vuur (' urrt'l1l wlft·, Hllllnlt' " Nul Iha,
fulks ha\' l' anYlhll1~ .. ~alll~1 a dlvun' l't' fur
Prt'sldf'nl - I f Iht'y' n ' pllll1l~, ,'lt'adlod IIbt'ral" whu
(' :In 'l park Iht'lr bll'y l'lt'S !O lral~h t."
" Pt'''Y blckt'rlllg uV('r tllP blllm),! aPways WTt'('ks
Ihl' shnw, Gt"lr,:t'. -I.!Ill1t'(l, Wt.' c.·an Wilt and sa" l' the
l 'UUIIIv, Lt' l 's mak,· IhlS llIunW"luus dt'('ISIUn hkt~
llli llUr t· adu lt s. I It'a d ... IIr la il!'i ""

" flt'ads. "
' ''Tail s II IS '
" "'WII Hul of thrl't' ''''
" ral r IS fair , (it'Clr),!I' , I .:\.'t III It'ad Ihl' united CunSot' n ' all\'" Third Parl \' IIi 1976, "
" I won ', sl and III y'-Iur wa.v , Runllll'. Besldl'S, (litul
l u ge l busy pullll1~ II togl·th{'r "
' : PUllllt~ whal tn~ ..'ttlt.'r ""
" A Ullllt"CI CUflSt' T\' attvt' rllurth Part y, damn II '"

------'Letters------Reply to "politics"
To lhe Daily Egyplia,; :
I am writing in respunSt' III yt ~r Edlturlal, "Counl y
Polil ics," in thl" Junt" 19 [) Ily Eu.vpllan . 5111('t· I was
in Jackson Coun, v Ja il. al ~ hacrs inlllar dlfrtC'UItI t"S
with rfie samt" ja'l lt"r Ihal struck Nun'l'1I Ha,\'lIl'S, I
Ihought it was m,\' dUI~' w wrilt' y ou C'ollcernlllJ,: Ihl'
matter , in hope Ihal Iht' Iruth would r('ach -""tlr
rt"adil~ publiC ,
A wt"t"k bl'fort, Havnt"S nad Ihe {'nc.'uunter with Iht'
jailer I Edward Mandrell) I had a sim ,lar t'x~rtt'nCt'
wi l h Mandrell myself. I was l so lal tod in a small ct" 1I
and Mandrell threatt"nt"d niP , tht"11 upt"ned thl' ce ll

door and dashed in and challenged me 10 a fi~hL
When I would norT?spond 10 hi. wISh.,. he pu...t.ed mt'
against Ihl' wall of Iht> ('pll . wht>rl' ( slayt"d , unlll hl'
lefl lhe cell .
I also t alked to another man who was In Iht' ct'li
with Haynes' at lhe lime lho> incidenl look plac • . H.
said thaI the acHon taken by Mandrell was l1('arl~'
idefttical 10 my own encounter .

I bt~lIl'''t' Ihal Iht· l-dll llria I IS "t'ry unfair , Ilol only
l u Haynt.'S bUI alsu In yuur rt.~adlng pubhc , ( also cannul St"t' wht'rt~ yt..MJ 3cq ulrt'd your so-called In(or mal ion or SUspICion of a " polillcal fpOO , "
Haynes IS a n·publican who supported John Hoffman III Iht, lasl t~l("("tlun against DUll Whit~, and
Jud),!t' Pl'Ylun Kunc,' IS a Rl'publican alsCI. Ob"iously
tttt.'rt' l 'uuld bt, Itl' n'ason 'tlr a political f ..
bt'in~ in·
\'ul\'ro ,
I sUlCt"rt'ly hupt' thai Ihls 1('lIer i ~ pub l ished , nof
only to gl\,(' JUS' 1('(' to Haynes , bUI celso 10 yuur
rt'adll\fiC public ,
Juhn R. Fromm

,oo

EdItor', .&e : WMa coaUded
MaDdreU .~ to comlheat _

_.y,

Edward

Fro"un', letle'r,

Short shot
Presldt'IlI rurd has a Ruck~' road ahead of him,

Armadillos
aid researchers
"
in creaiing leprosy vaccine

,

Marijuana ?
SI U studJn ts. Joanna Dorst and Nancy Phawkins.
spend t ime in the wi lds studying ferns. trees and wild
fl owers. dOrst (left) holds a healthy sample of a
fl ower ing elderberry plant as both students r ead
aescripti ve inf or mati on from thei r GSA 303. " Ferns.
Trees and Wi ld F lowers" textbook . (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham )
•

ATLANTA . Ga. (AP ~-The sleepy
armadillo is giving medicai resear·
dlers new hope of developing a vac·
cine to arm humans against the
dread disease of leprosy .
TIle little mammal. whlch looks
like a reptile with its scaly shell. is
bei ng infested with leprosy bacillat'
in labora tor y experimmts . and
resea rchers say the bacil lae gl'Ow
extremely well in its boO, .
"They have low body te m ·
peraturt's. " said Dr . Char les
Shepherd 0( the national Center (or
Disea!oe Control-CDC-in an inter view . ' 1'he leprosy baci ll ae gro..... in
hu mid conditions where tilt> tissue is
cooler . "
9lepherd is called the first person
to s ucct'ed in reproducing tht'
disease in laboratory condilions in
the 195ai . when he grew the bacillus
in the (ootpads of a mouse;
Mice have siTlCE' been the only
animals used in leprosy research .
..... til armadillos . called " linle ar·
mored thing " by Spanish t'"xplorers.
were tried several years ago.
Efforts at dt>velopirtg a vaccirtf'
.....E're abandoned because o( tht'" verv
long incubatioo period of the- leprosy
haci lIae . Shepherd said . but thev
wert' resu med last rail by th(>
World Health Organizauon - WHO
. ' W(" r e starting up again
primari ly becau.se of th(' larJil:e num ·

are

her 01 badllae thai
becom ing
availab le beca use of ' he ar m adillos ," said Shep herd . Th e
~n:h project ~ heads.1 CDC is
affiliated with WHO. '11\ei r tissues
have more barillae-. many more .
than mice or humans ."
The project . known as IMLEP f""
" immunization against leprosy ."
bef$a n last Nove m be r . "We
esllmate- that in fivt' years we 'll
know whether we can develop a vac·
cine." Shepherd said.
He sa id WHO estimates there- a re
11 miUioo leprosy cases in the'
world-fivt'" million of them in India .

UNITED NATIONS . N.Y. IAP I-

" Hav(> you taken your pill ~ ..

IS

Sdld

e ar t h 's l's limalt><i

(nur

billi o n

population Itvt:S .
Repo rting this , Pekin~ · b o rn
novelist and SUrjleon Han Suvin
sAys birth control and taking of ih{'

~~Iilii~i~~r::: I~~;~~~rt> r:;r'='~
of the bedroom .

" In the fi~ds and communes they
ha ve a system whereby one woman
is responsible every day for calling
OUI 10 the others. 'Have yOU raken
your pi ll ?' .. she said in'
inlt'T'

view ci r c ul ated

bv

Ih~

an

United

Nations Educationa'l. Social and
Qlhural Organization .

The responsible woman "carries
supplies with her and if somebody
has forgotten , they get their pill .
This is solidari ty. You can 't do it by
order- . but m ly when the population
is pulling logether."
added Dr .
Han , a ulhor of "Love Is a Many
Splendored Thing " a nd other novels
wilh Otinese settings.

By

('on I

and uld taboos ,

~(I \'f'f'nm ('n t

Ifld,frt>r{'nct' and pr ejudl c t, u r
lJ!noranet· amCNlJ!: Fr{,llc h doct ors

art' II) blame , fami ly pla nmng
speciali st s III PartS sa y .
As a rt.'Sul! . LUCien Nt'uwirlh. th("
parliamenlarian whu pusht.'d
Ihruu~h a bi ll in 1967 10 make con ·
tracept ion lega l in France. is foun·
ding a nationa l contraception com ·
m ittee to promote education on the
subject.
•
Dr . Han. 58 , now lives in
Lausanne. Switzerland. but she has
made numerous ViSit S to China and
research th{'re on the
done
population quest ion .
UNESCO distributed her Ins ights
on birth control and the status of
women III China in an Internat ional
Women 's Year project.

Minnesota Fats is ollermg a free 5
by 7·inch phOC og raph of himself to
any person who can bE'a! him at
e l ~ ht--ball In a special pool lour ·
nament-demonstration being held to
ral st' funds (or' tht' Easter Seal
Society ror Crippled Children and
Adu lts .
In addilion 10 Fats' presence. the
society has arranged a d rawing-£.ntan 8-foot sJate billiard table.
Fats will be t.aIUn& un cbaUenaera
from 10 a .m . to • p.m . on July 5 at
the' Carbondale J.e. Penney store.
He also will be available to have his
phO( o taken with fans for $1.50. 1lle
phO(os will bE' 5 by 7·inch black and
whit es .
Proct>eds from the all-day event
will ~o toward the Ea!:!t>r Sea l
" Camp Wille Giani " al Touch of
Nature Camp.

Or. Han said abortion is (rtc'ely
available , with the decision solely
that of tht'" mOl her . But cont racep ·
tion. and lale marnage are more
common methods of birth control in
Oli na lhan abortion . she- said .

But the vaocine research is a
worldwide effort . Shepherd said .
TIle armadillos are obtained from
the southwestern United Stales .
when!" they proliferate.

To help you relax ...

•

Swedish Massage
Special

III

wnrTwn III F'ran{'t' ' ust> rnnlract'P '
IIYes .

Armadilloo are being used in
leprosy .....,an:h in Iho U.S. Public
Hea lth Service's I""rosy hospital in
Carville. La .. and Iho Gulf South
R&.search Institule in New Iberia.
La. • as wel l as in At lanta .

\

Pool playe:Chinese women unite 0 fight to help raise
population explosion 1.(·ith pill.~ charity funds
rast . lNlIv nnt>
four
to be a common cry In Pt'Opl t" 's
Olina , when" nearly a quarl t:'r n( Iht'

Althoullh tho dis<ae is treatable
with drugs and can be a",<SIed. Who
estimates thlt only :I) per cent of aU
cases a.re being treated .

.$5.00

213 W. Main.

PhaIe

ca_'e

_

8813

Relax· This Summer, Enjoy Life At

WILSON HALL

-

Lo •• incho. F•• tl

Student Spedal

)

2 month program
at

A Month

and cooking.
Our rQOrDS have individually controlled central
air conditioning. Swim in our 25 X 60 It. pool.

Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike
storage, basketball, ~olleyball, & pool tables.
\.
.
~

1112 W. MAIN
Ph. 457-7119

SPECIAL LOW SUMMER. RATES
'375 00 for SUMMER
"-5 1 -2169

AU MEALS NCUJlfD .

1101 I. WAU

ComprUer to· be Used at Hayes clinic

w_

..,.~-

·o.Iy(EcIfIIM /IUtr

A oompu\a" ter'1linaJ will be in-

sWled in the Eurma C. Hayes

cen-

ter HYJieriomion Clinic as part 0( a
comprehensive
hypertension

registry program for Southern
Illinois.

The prog r..a.m is pa rt of a
statewide project to establish a
computerized resistr y of hypert..,sion patients .
Hypertension, or high blood

=u~.

(

u: t~t~a:~leu:eCCO~~

ding to George O-Neil wd.
There have been about J50 cases
of hypertension in the northeast section rI Carbondale, according to

Ken Karoma . active prog ram
manager in the Department of
Human Resources . He said 16 per
cent of the cases fated a 'Ier )' high

pu ter

r egistry

on ly

upon a

Mont.
Nine junior and senior studen ts
are enrolled In Geo lugy FIeld
Studies , a six-wt.'ek course , Thur sday 10 Au~ust 13, under the dlrt'C tiun "r Jnhn Utgaa rd , prn(essor or
get1logy, and Russel r Dutcher .
Geology Dt.'Par1mE'Tlt chai rm an
Nine undergraduate and la raduat('
studen ts are si~(1('(i up rur th(>
botany field sl udil"s murS('. which IS
rrulll TIlursday tu August 6. vlurSt'

t!oonIinator will be

hired and nunes will be employed

at the Carbondale Oinic:, E&Wma
Hayes Center Hypertension Oinic
and the Jactsooi County Health
Departmenl 10 provide foll ow-<lp
care at the direction of ramily

Cc...oIYn s. Winch••t.r R.I.
103 S. "Waahington .
MON.....I. _9 A.M-. -3 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT

PH. 549-761 ~
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT

physicians .
The SJU Health Service will par ticiJfating in the lac..] program .

physician's recomm endation and

written agreemen t from

(he

patient.

The program will attempt to
educate people about hypertension
and make sure hypertensive

pat ient s cont inue thei r reg ular
check-ups and treatmen ts, O'Neil
said.
.The local program will be funded
by a 578,566 grant (rom the
Statewide Hypertension Clmmitlet>
or the Illinois Regional Medica l

Geology, botany students plan
to study in Rocky Mountains
Eighteen SIU students 'Nill spend
part of the summer- studying 10 the
scenic Rocky Mountains as mem o
bers 0{ geology and botany field
classes .
I
Headqu a rt ers will be In l ht'
Yellowstone Bigho r n Resear ejl
Association camp at Red Lod~l' ,

~iect

V••aibi lair 1•••IIa

I

J

hypertomi"", leVeI _
The Carbondale terminal will be
the only one in the Southern Illinois
area, O'Neil said_ The central computer is located in the Michael
Reese lIoo!!ital in Chicago_
Informatton about hypertensive
patients will be red into the com·
puter and returned to the physician
in a comprehensive form . Patient
informatim will be put into the com -

dircctors art' PhilIp R()berl son,
botany ass istant proh:'S~nr . and
Robert Tatlna . doctura l s tudent and
g r aduate as..<;lstanl In botany .
Utgaard saId the J:l:cology students
will bt" studY lIIg mapping geological
rormatlOns In the muuntalns or Montana and Wyomm~ . The fi rst week
wi ll be d(>Vutoo tu r~wnal fie ld
~ udi es In Kansas . Colorado . Utah
and Wyoming t.'n rnuh' 10 the ca mp
at Red Lod~e .
Robertson said tr1e botany g r oup
will gn din..'(1 ly 10 the Red Lodge

~;: ,,~orv~i~l~tll~~~~~h;)rw~~:~

~
and

Open

Sunday
tlTough

Safl:J"day

Tlusday

from
.4 to 2

from
.4 to 1

25~ SCHLITZ DRAFTS
1 50 60 oz. PITCHERS OF SCHLITZ
MIXED DRINKs-~~~!~~~~

m(lUnlaln art'a_ Tht'st' Lnc lude
wt'Stern g rass lands. salt desert
shr ubs , alpine tundra . and rour
wt."St t'rll rurt'Sl types .

...,.
PUR,.E

On

--t-J

non

-

P~I1UE

LEAGUE

~e.I G HWAY

-'

Records'

*Thes. RCA Records Are $,3
Are $4

76

99

Each. All RCA Red Seal Records

per lP. ($6 list}.
98

*Impul.e Records-Ali Jazz lP's on Impulse Records
Are-$4 76 per lP ( $698 list price). Artists Include: John Coltrane,
Gato Barbieri, Pharoah Sanders, and Many More.

SEE US AND SA VE
611. S. III. Ave., Carbondale
-

l

:::::%:-*,,~~..:::.:...~.'!I$J.~.:.=:e.~,'.'$.••~:.~~~

-1VdFM _

~.~.~~.~.

fJampliS 'Briefs
TUESDAY

I;PIL-- - _ _ . _ _ - " 1980 E"liles-P"tk.,rs
OIampiON/lip_ _ 7:30 p.m
"War.1n>m the Air" : ' :30 p.m." Women in Policing" : 9 p.rn .Interface. "Cecil Williams -Reach
Oul and Touch : 9:30 p.m.-Book
Beat . " A Bridge too Far" : 10
p.m.- Maslerpiec 1llealer .
Th e foll owing pc:og ram s a re
scheduled for Tu..ttay on WSIUFM . 91.9:
6 a .m .-Today's The Day ~:
a. m.-Take a Music Break : II
• . rn .-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.rn .WSI U Expanded News Reporl : I
p.m.- Afternoon Concert : 4 p.rn .Al l Th ings Considered : 5:30 p.rn .Music in thE> Ai r : 6:30 p.m .-WSJU
E xpa nd ed News Re port : 7
p . m ~-Voices in the Wind : 8 p.rn .'The Voca l Scene :
9 p.m . - The
Podi um : lO :JOp .m .-WSI U Expa n·
ded News Report ;
11 p.m . Nig hlsong : 2 3 .m .- Nlghlwa lch.
requests.

WIDB

:f~;u:I E: =~:::~)~~t~~t are
7

a .m . -S ig n

on :

r eg ul ar
pr oliC r a mm in~-m u sic .
(' urr en t
progr essi ve ; nf'ws at 40 m inuft>s af·
ler the hour : 6:40 p.m .-WI DB

SUGARFOOT
(SMAU.8AR)

The Friends of Morris Library will hold their first in a
seri es of " Mini Book Sales " from 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . on
Fr iday in r oom 101 of Ihe Blue Barr a cks . Books for sale
will cove r a wide range of s ubjects and Ihe profit s will
assist th e libr ary in acquiring item s for whic h rp.gular
funds a re nol a va ilable .

FREE ADMISSION

Marge Pott er, assoc iat e professor in phys ical ed ucation
a l SI U. wi ll p rese nl a prog r a m enlillro . " Spec ial
Educ a tion a nd Phy.sical Education, Comm on Emphases
and Int e rests," during the School of Mus ic 's works hop in
spt'Cial ed uca ti on , whi c h bega n Monda y a nd will be he ld
Ihruugh July 2 a l SIll .
WSI U-TV was num inat ed for an a wa rd a t a Pub lic
Broadcasti ng Service ( PBS ) confer ence in Washington .
D.C. fnr its sh ow . " nl ro ug h Iro n Bars," a docum e nt a r y on
p r ison li fe in Southe rn Illinois . Three me mbers of the
WSIU-T V s la ff a " endro Ih e P BS co nfer ence :
Dav,'
Roc he lle . direc tor o r broadcast ing serviN' : Virginia Ma m ·
p re, progra m ma nager ; a nd En' Cnp pi. prom otion d irec·
tur .

An S IU a rl st ud ent, Ke n Sega n , will fea tur(' his wor ks
e ntitl ed . " Pri nts , Dra wings a nd Sc ulptur(' ," a t 7 :30 p .'ll ..
Jul y 1 in th (' Ga llery Loung.· (If Ih(' & ud t' nt Ce nl t'r . T h e
pub lic is invi lt"Ct .

Spor ts Roundup :
9 p.m . - nt.'w
album release : I a .m .- s ig n off.
::::::::::::::::.:
:::::::::::::::::: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::

GActivities

LET ME SIIJW lUU
HOW
.

Stude nt Inte rn a tiona l Meditation
S Oci ety : lect ur e , 7 : 30 to 9 p.m. ,
Acti vi ty Room A.
Ori e n'ta tion : pa r ent s a nd new
st udents. 8 a . m .. Illi nois Ri ve r
room ; tour tra tn. 10 : 30 a .m .. front
of Student Center
Black Affairs Counci l; meeting. 6 :30
t08 p.m., Activ ity Rooms C and D.

YOOR~TIME

IN HALF
IN)mS~4f...I

Brandt attends
:Princeton U.
.planning study
SI U President Warren Brandt
traveled to Pri nceton Universi ty
SUnday where he is attending a n in·
stit ut e on "Coord inat ing the Plan·
ning Process" sponsored by the
Society ror Col lege and Univer si ly
Planning. 'The inStit ute will lasl
Ihroogh Friday.
" We will be looking a l the var ious
aspect s 01 planning : the whole
thi ng. met hods and approaches. It
should be vrorthwhile .·' Brandt sa id.
Part ici pants in the instil ute had to
apply to a ttend and only a s mall
group were inv ited to lake pa ri ,
Brandt said.
•
1be group will hear speakers on
va rioos topics includ ing declining
enrollment . the job situation. the
energy crisis. the administrat ion 's
relationsh ip with Ihe board or
trustees and budget-review.
Brandt is the only person rrom
SlU attending the conference.

Beg your pardon
It .... inmr.-.ct!y reporled in
SMunlay's issue GlObe Daily ~ •!ian thll a..-plion -iJ1! Willis
Malone, ~'" special ...isUniIO
lhe preldenl, and his wife wouJd
hive boon held SUnday, June 22.

And It Won't Cost You A Single Penn~
To Find Out How!

Wl lh IlIl' 111I 1,.· rn . ltl olla ll ~ .11,.·,,: I:lI lIh·d • \ ~' I~ 11 Wuud
R I,.' ;HIIIl J.!

1 ) ~ Il . IIIlI ~'"

S~ ' kl1 l.

500 .000 I' l'P l'k hlt\\ III rl',ld
l,l'I ll'\'l'd pn" d, k
10 ",,, ,dlll \\

'\ '

I h~'

,111

I

, t thl ~

... h l l\\l1

lI\I,.'r

r, lt l' Ull'\ II l'\\"' r

1lI ,lkn .. 1 Ill

l"\.lIllpk

.I u d .1

I.h "

1""

I l lIh'

dull " '" lh' ~' 11 P ,I !!l'
11t .11l II 11"\\ 1 , I ~ l'''' h i

how

l' umpt'l~ intfll"tntl y in fYt'r y arta o( Yllur lift' ...
all wllhuut , iyinll up I minuft' of your frt'~ fimt . ln
b el · Ih i~ nt'w.(o..nd abilie y will.iyt you mort liMe ,
mUff rulfillin, . imt' · t'yt'r ~' da y of yo ur lif~ !

COME TO FREE MINI· LESSON:
~

AND - THIS NEWLY ACQUIREilINFOR~IA TION
WILL BE FILED AWAY IN YOUR MEMORY FOR
INSTANT RECALL WHENEVER YOU NUl> IT~

\ IS

COMIN

h ~ (' · .n i n i . I~ '-'1un ' and d isco~~r

\ l I ti COII1 a hMJ rh Ih~ sc-creb Iha' will anow
r('ad 11 1' I n '-000 w o rd ~ a m inuet .... Th ink of
"ha l Ih" '" ,II m~a n hi yuur \Chool ,rades ... 10 yllu r
hu, In(' ..... l'arf('r .. OInd III th~ ,rue nHd 10 simply
ah .... "b ",I " rmatlu ll at a ral~ Ibal w ill allow you lu

thrHtlJ.!h IIl h ' 1 '. I ~l·

YOU WILL - WITH THIS NEWLY IIISCOVEREIl
ABILITY - UNDERSTANI> EVERY WORI>. liVERY PARAGRAPH. EVEll-Y PAGE YOU A&SORII
AT THIS v(CITING NEW SPEEII.

In,

\ ' 1111 I II

.IL' ,nrh 1III III'IIl ,II IO l1 111 ,I.

Il' "

In

U p ItU )

\ ' \ ' l' l1 th l ' d . , , , I\ · ... • 111 I ' l l:!" Ilh·II I .II ·, 1'11. 11 ~t ll l h'

convenienot caused for those per-

~,

("III1U'

.1I1d I I~tlr l'"

THIS IS IMPORTANT :

(iKEFIR

FREE LESSON!

h.tl l '

11I.l kll.t! .llld It kl . tll ~ :! lIhhk

up ,111\ I lIltlrlll .I It ~ 'I1 ·l· ll h i)IIIl' , II

h U'"ll· ...... rl' pllri 111
I.lhtl rtll tl ... l ~ ... t rt l;! !! k

.' Itllli l l ' d I llII l · .

~'l llI r~' ( lI 0k llh II I ,1 111 11 " 11\'

Ih.· W'p ,I Pl· 1 P ,I J.!l' LII 111 , 1 .1 1II I III1 k

I II ,tlhll rh

h ,I\\,.'

,II , I

_ _ • the ~on is scheduled
at 1 p.m .• June 21. We "Ire( any in -

. sons who lhoughl the recepl ion was
las! SUnday.

C o np rl' .. , rh t:n . S\!' lla IOT' a nJ o th er wo rld I~jd(rs .
tVl' ly n Wood R l' adi n~ D yI1J l1l h': ~ h:J ~ ht"t' ll laugh t
10 l O P "'U'l·U !t VI." o f m:..tny o f OliT lea din g ~o rp o
TJI IU l b . To t huu'-lll d, o f ,luJI.' n h
b8. fo lilld it
,lh,o lt lll' l y 1h' ~' l' '', Ir~ Iu ;Jb,o r h IlIIgl' a mou nt... o f

Tues., June 24

3:00 & 7.:00' p.m.

Wed., June 25
Too...: June 26
Fri., June 27

3:00 & 7.:00 pJII.
3:00 & 7.:00 p.m.
3:00 & 7.:00 p.m. .

EVELYN WOOD .
IlIADI ... DYNAMICS

THE NEWMAN:cENTER

7 1 5 -S. WASHINGTON St.

][.AI!1I~r ~t~~JlIrMU:lJ
ClAIIIFlEI>+NFOIIMAlION ""~S

~1~~ Cllnts c-r word.
1'We Dll¥'l-9 c.nts per word. per

....

........

-..

ltr.

or Feu' a.rs--I

c:.nb per

Ftw ttru naN dIys- 7 cents per
word. . . . . . ..
T... ttwu N .... ...., o.ys..~ cents
PH' 'NOrd. PM' cay.

=

1WIntY or Alae o.ys-s cents ~

'IIfIIIIOrd. peraa,.
Any ad which Is

~

memer or c..1CeIted will

In III'IY

~

10 tt'II!
rate appUC:MH fer the- runtler of insertkns if aAJNf'S. Th!re will .. so ~
an additlo-el

:1.00 10 CO';ltr
!he cost 01· fte
peper 'III'Of'k .
Classified adYer '"G most be paid
in advance except for those iKCCUl'S
with establist'ed credit.
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Check 'fOUf' ad the firs' issue i l clPard notify us Immediately If

us. C.II "''''1M.
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THE
HUNTER BOYS
STORES
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Recreational Vehicle
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CALL .t5)'·DW FO
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUOTE
ON A CAR OR NOTOACVCLE

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304
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BOOK EXCHANGE

Wilson Hall
SUMMER & F"'Ll

SPEO~~~E

Musical

Pm. ' ... Rooms

MNls IncJuclfocl

F"'NT ... STIC OE.lo ' " p '-<;o Rod9tn Otll"" Sal.
• montl'l,old • • i", I.lId ll.,. C.,,,, . .ls.fMI c.",. .S.

U.S . 51 North
Carbondale

Swlmm'"9 POOl
11015 Wan -'5' ·11609

Mon'sall. I7SOorbntott",. I·" '·ll)lor , . ..,.
"71 , .'~rSp . ", .

(
I)

U" ...ft6I

)

FOR RENT

Wnt

tVI''' SOI.I'" ., M,dl.1td Inn T.",,,,",,. 90 J "'" H .

IElliCIIftt ... CI._. ... t ... 'urlttll'lod. _

Calhoun Valley Apts

SPECIAL

TUN E RS

TUIlNTAB lES

IlEEl TO AEEl RE CO RDER S

..

FOREIGN CAR
OWNERS
Carbondale Auto Repair

SONy

AKAI
TEA C

OOKOROEA

OFFERS COMPLE TE S E A VIC~
ON All I MPORT $

VOlKSW"'GON PAATS ""EW & USED
SPEAI(ERS

","~81.o lor~ " ~~

JENSOf'.!
"'PPOl l O
Ul TRAlI""EAR
"' lTE(

TUNE UP SPEOAL'
V~ S27.95
6<ylinder S22.95
4<ylinder S20.95
Carburator Qyerhauled
- S25
US TYPE CARS
1 ,j,. BARREL CARBUAATO IlS
II."~ ( ~ NI 0In. E_'r"

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Qt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.

BROWN & COLOMBO
FOR YOUA STEREO COMPOHE"""
110 North I ..rh. Hrn" in
oPE N nLlI::m PM. NON

Call 942-3167
, .... ITU Air C............ " I, 11,.. U.......
.... CNl'. " ' ...... C8I.~7 .
DttAMI

E-Z Rental Centilr
""A CONOITlONEAS FOR RENT
NQNTHlY AHDSEA$ONAL AATES

1120 W. Main
457-4127

Phone 549-3675

Best Price in Illinois
MSHIKI. GtTANE. AZUKI.

....,.....

. . . . . . . T......

........ .. fW1s ~ All MIllIS
VERY REASONMLE

___

Electronics

~

CA.llPNiHOtD. DURA-ACE. SUG4NO.
SUN1OUR. $ILeA. QNELU . T.T.T
ZE'Al. KAARlMDRE lOURING BAGS
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.......... ,..tsU..
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~14'f.4SIf.

. . MY WARRANTY

.----

au,.,

SIrt.. TrMIt u.ct Equipn'ant
n7s.1". ~

lr~"'k~"'~'"I>toctrk.

=.~",=.':': ~~,!~;~::~.

as»NIt7t

Yi' ..... Mf.J122.

IEHociotftc., ...... -..ntt _

3:00

504 S. HayeS
"THE SI NGLES"

AND
YOUR AD
WILL .
APPEAR .

W i lh.""

LUXUAY UvtNG FOR
SlU SINGLES
TWO BEORO:)M
COMPLETELY FUANISHEC
AI R CONotllONEO
ELECTRIC HEAT

WATER P.... D

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

Houses
, . . . . . . . ,.... .. C· . . .
~.......,....S1D-fM.

1WO BE""""'"

~,:~r;=~D
CARPETED U\'lNG' ACXJM
ALL UltUlIES PAID

L.aintien' Real Estate
549-3375

--

.i,
.".,....1. .,IIt.h. st1 ,..,.. . . . .'''Po
.,u,.......
.. n

itT"""""'. cw,..t.

c............................. ,........

lUXURY UYING FOQ
$IU SINGLES

DROP BY
THE
DlIL Y EG YUIll
BEFORE

r_",,"' _ _

.,.. 'all'","",,: ..., -"" .... ..., ......... c_......y
"",.is..... inc'''''"
c.tMll l l .,.l n• . 0 1,,.

aSl1Ma1't

"THE 51 NG~E5 II"

10 OISAaLED SlVOIENlS

457-4123
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F.t.,...,.~for$teAGI.. rw4to

~

1207 Wall

Otftce Hwn . ' ·S McrI·Fr l. 11 .] Sal
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........... .... ,... . '"...... .......

410 -W. Freeman

....

The Wall Street Quads

~
0...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... , . . . . ...

TRACK-TRONICS
1"l'e4 . c....... I·track, car 'adios.

ma inl!'nanc. SofnI Q
AI5t' ckl50e 10 campus.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SUMME'A

.........

CRAFlSMEN IN ELECTRONICS

FREE PICKUP AND DEUVEAY

Tef.~

-

aoar~ '"

Wirh ,wimm'"9 POOl . • ir cortdilioninl;l.
. .11 10 '<IIIeI1 ShIV ~.no. and
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FHtutlng efficiencies. ] bdrm .

ar1d sotil !hel
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*~. On.

for Socw\ & Up
RENllNG FOR
SUIII\YtER & FAll

appt"CIVftI
~
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-= ",,_H'.,.

MJt,Am

Stu
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SM "'."1111,,..,. M.,·
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PANMONIC" ~'1ON F~S

l

Apartments

..,........ c~

...."......

[i:1~~.S~:,~~,C::.=.

Call 457-7535
SI\I'd,O.no ."" .. ItCY tII,"'lIItfIh. SI""'''''''''''"
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Completely furnished :
Individual A.C.
Totlll G.E . kitchens
Wall-to-wail shag
CarPeting, Spacious
Walk-in closets ~
Nediterranean to
modern decor.
Located in quiet,
centrally located
neighborhood with offstreet parlting available.
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& CLARK
APART MENTS
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For Summer Term

Efficiency $200.00
I-Bedroom S260.00
2-Bedroom S350.00
Includes ALL
Utilities!
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maHer in any conflict beN'ee n .the

drew water from wells in the area
and the level in Devil's Hole dropped

needs of man and the needs

fiSh,

almost four (eet below a copper

the fish have priority:"Nothing is said abou(the possible
exli nct ion . .. of man if. .. man finds

washer placed in the pool as a
marker in 1962.
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

The fish . a species less than one

inc h long whi~h exists nowhere but
in Devil's Hole in Death V.. lley. has
the fede ral government in its cor·
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Art exhilJit to begin Fnl/ay

p.m. Friday will mark the opening
DC the show . 1be exhibit will consist
of approximately 40 watercolor

paintings.

Salins received hi s bachelor 's
degree
fr o m
So uth eas te rn
Massachusetts University . He has
been a teaching assistant in the
Scttool of Art and has taught a
oourse in drawing for the Univer·
sllf's D ivision o f Continu i ng
Education.
Mildlell Gallery visiting hours
are from 10 a .m . to 4 p.m . weekdays . There is no admission charge.

'Daily 'Egyptian

Gestalt based
Personal Problem'
Salvina Group for
Pars'o nol Growth
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Kenneth Salins of Randol ph.
Mass .. a master of fine arts degree
candidate at SJ U. will present his
thesis exhibit Friday to July 3 in the
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it vi rtuall y impossible to live
because of the pnonty given to OIher

On the Side of farmer FrancIS L.
Cappaert are Nevada and six other
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Top court to hear farmer vs. fish

1

.

Colonel Sanders. fr ied chicken king. chats w ith (left
to right) Mike Winter. Margaret Jakobsen and
James Brooks. SI U wheelchair students. at the carbondale Colonel Sanders restaurant Monday. Sanders
was in town to give the restaurant his clean
restaurant award . (Staff photo by Bob Ringhaml.
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Program of publIC defenders
to sinn soon, court l!fTrcial says
Ub ll'

..
~

defender pr ogram
frooattornoysfortllo poor

m nino

~~u",,, __. __ ~ ~C

m Illinois counties is

have an
Saline
office
may have a m l~ ti·co<anty

said Monday.
W. Cha rles Grace. Jackson
County public. defender, said the

(

-->

t to}'Jji;"!In

Grace said.

~·~l:j~~~a;ifft:'!~ b~~~~~itlt5eda~~~ca~hoens s~:~
be orga nized after .~~u l y 16

positions in the defender program ,

meeting of the public Hefender

w~ L"'I~i:~~:~f!~~~~~

Grace said. The deadli ne (or s ub·
mitting the a pplication is J uly 15
wi th t he program 's advisory board
meet ing soon after to pick a
program director to do the hirin~ .

area, Grace said.

" We have much better response
than I anticipated, " Grace s aid
referring to the 15 applications for
positions ,
The adVISOry committee, Grace
expla ined , is a cross sec tion 0( area
groups a nd interests and represe nts
th e peo pl e In the Firs t Jud icia l

program', advisory board. Grace is
acting program director.
Commission ClLEC ) gran te d
$125,000; the counties will supply the
remaining DtS.OOO to finance the
program. The nine COWllies in the
circuit are Jackson , Williamson ,
Unioo, Saline , Massac , Pope. johnson , Alexander and Pulaski.
Seven attor neys will work in th is

Carbonda le police reported a~an
entered a mobilE.' home Salu dav
night. demanded narcntics fro
hi,
oouple ins ide , Ihen look the man IIr
a ride and rel eased him .
Poli ce said that Saturday al 10 :26
p.m . a ma n described as 19· to ·27 . ·
years-old entered a trailer at Lake
Heights , a subdivision south of the

~~;~~h~tcIe!~~~~A~a";:!ic~i:~o~

WAY.

457-6023

Williamson

chairs the com mittee,
Gra c e not ed many of the ap-

~~a~s~r ~~~~!~g~~t:~

displayed a n int erest in the ex -

~~~~e l~~:a~~ev~, p~:c~~~i:l

they refused , he covered the man 's

fac e with a pillow case and look him
for a ride . He reportedly released

For "tk".Dryer &

Curly Perm"

'U!"·'ron Individuois
Was '28""
'22 00

NOW

----------

- -

.

-- -

some a pplicants ha d considerable
e,.perience in ·law.

G;~~ ~~r~~~Sitd~~~f~di::~~r

legal advice for indigent persons

in~~~~~~Z 7~.rfl ~~m=

by court appointed private attorneys
to handle indiRent cases, Grace said.
Th is program IS a model program
for a possi ble state- ....'ide publi c
defender program , Grace said ,
· ' Hopefully . if t his prog ram is

!UC~e::t~~ii~ewil~~vbeI7~ual~e::~~;~
program ," Grace 3otiiid.

Foiled burglar takes man for a rid

the man and woma n inside. When

' '.ANINT
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SPICIAL (6/ 18)to(7/10)
·lty itATHY •• JAcK'S SALON

10

ft.'lease Iht> names uf Ihe vlcllms

W1111 Ih{' SUSpe<'1 is appretlt'nded ,

Ca rbundal(, pull et· al so said Ihal
the vict i m nea r Lewis Lane q nd j\'lark t\ . Ponce . ;'\;t'a l R. Dorse." and
Lake Heigh ts . a shor t d istance from Brian D. Bt.-rl i. all o ( 308 Lvnda
the mobi lp ho me.
Drive, reponed Friday Ihal ·l ht'lr
Pollet' sa id buth vl cl lm s d('flloo res ldt"nc{" was brQken Inln b v
thieves rorci ng a door open.
'
kn (lWIn~ Iht, mal) and anylhln~
They reporled 10 poliet' Ihal SI.84\)
aboul naf('U II(~ .
worlh of ca!:.~ , Wrl SI wa lches, a
A pollet' spoh 'Sman Said d l"C ' camt'fa . and a la lJ(' pl ayt'r a nd
liVes hav(' a S U~pt'('l and do nnl 'ani spl'akers 51 ul('fl .

OPEN

24 hrs.

~1·}8;H;Qta~~1
457 "8530
218 N.
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'The Passenger' seen as ted ious
8y Fraads E . Kuemek
Student Wri~r

Mi chc lanJ.wl u AnlflnlUnl ·s film
" The Pa.''\st'llf;l:l'r ·'. curn.'fltly playlO,g
al the Vars it y Nil. 2. has bt'{'n
criliciud by · mlllS I revi ewl'rs as
bt'fng a n uverly lun~ and a quilt' u(fl.'" borinjt! l'Xl'rnSl' in nihi lis m .
Antooiuni. une critic Cunll.'flds . has
fina lly seVl.'f'l."<I a ny rt:maimlll( 1Il.'S

10 lhose' cxisieniiaiisis whll . Ukt'

-

AJberl Camus, cunscillu.~ly acc1'pl
the ultim~H' abs urdity IIf eXlslt>fll·l'
and yet l'Ofltinut' III affirm Ihis in a
heroic ma n nl' r . An lunilln i ha s
bccum e a Sisyphus Wi ll i dl'Cidt.~ thai
i\ simply is nul wurlhwhilt, any
longer to continue rolling the stone
uphill .
' 1'he Passetl~l'r" IS Itodiuus a l
times . It dtomands inlrns t' Vil'Wt>r
par1icipat im . Ont' lean'S the mnvit'
I~a t er mt.' Illallv l'xhau.CiIl'd and pt'f '
plexed , It is not a film In we if Yllu
are lunkinR fur Slime " rt'laxilll! ·' t'nterlainml'llt. It rl"Quirt~ much afll"'-'
I huu~ht . discus..;iun and if liml' and
. APIllcm'S ARE FEWER

SACRAMENTO. Calir. (API-The
1974 pack or canned apricots .. in

cases of 24 cans , No. 212 size.
dropped 60 per cent over last year ,

accordin, to the ~anners' L..A:ague 0(
Cali for ni a . The patk consisted of
1.632,216 cases of halves : 173.062
cases or whole peeled and 172 ,653
cases of whole unpeeled.

,..

:. : :.:.. ~

mont'Y al lll..... . a ~l'('Ilnd \'It'WlrlJ.!
Anlllfllllfll 'S t'lflCt'Plllll1 l1f man .md
lif., IS h(Jpt' h~~ly J.!flm and IS sym buIt7.l'(f bv Iht, {'ndlt'S!ii dl'!'l'rls ur
Nurlh Africa and Iht, barn'fl. n){·kv.
.....hi lt·waslwd landst·apt' IIr Spain . ~it '
crft,,{"lrvt'l y lISt'S qU lt'k l·UII II1J.! II I
Wl'a Vl' a labvrmlh tn Whldl Ilm{'
a nd spal.'l' bt'Cumt' mnfu~l<d and
d I led f I I
d

Pas.'\{·n~t·r ,.. hllw(,\,E'r . thi S ..... Isdum
IS sufl tll{-d by an Undt'f"SlandlllJ.! and
1{'fldt'rIlt'SS lhal wonder full V Iran ·
sfur m her 111111 a hrt'alhlfl~ ·~y mbol
of Wl.~lfish lo\'t, , 3c{'t>plam'(' . and
S3cn fiet,.
Schnt"ldt'r 's waif-Ilkt,. abandlllll'd
appcaral1('t· and fr a ilnl.'Ss st'l'm 10
embedv Ihe vullwrabilllv II( a ll
hopt" I~\'(', l'Ofl\'I('l inll and ·cummin ·
mml III a hnslllt' wllrld . Sh{' Inud1l'S

onJy be vit"Wftt th"KlMh barred w in -

the ~'ewer·. hear1 wU h •

~:~~w ~~~:If~~I~~"l·~::~t'~I (::n~':'~

:;:::.~.:.:*:::...,::~:::::::~:~~.(-=:::::::::::::::.:<,:.:;:;:o:;:.:;:::;:;:::::.

e:;::. CD
.
?l neV1eW

~'-:::-&.:...~::=»~:-:';::::.-::~::~:~.

In " Th e Passe n,gt' r ,' Ja c k
N!dlUlson lurns in antl(ht'r firsl -ral c
perfnrmanct' a s Ihl' well -known
jCaJrnaliSl whll chan~l'S idl'fllilies
with a dead gunrun ner in order to
• give his barren lire mea ning. As the
harried ,
pseudo
gunrunner ,
Nichulsnn St't'ms In IZ r aduall~' luSt'
his will. his \'t"rv ~5(1lCt' . as ht' nl't."S
acrus.~ Spain. This luss is s uperbly
dt>pictro by Nimulsnn's sOla llt"Sl
~eslure IIf aimlessness , facial {'x·
pres.~i t "'s . and a physical wt'a rint'SS
lhal lhe \.'iewt'f" can aimusl feel .
Maria Sctfneid pr pMI rays a
" student of architt'Cturl' " who acoompanies Nichnlsun as ht' nees
fmm his pursut'fS. She exhibits Ihe
same k'l1owinlZ innuct'nce and
Slra~e beauty lhat she d id in " Last
Tan~n
in Paris . " In " The

ON ANY 'AIR OF

J-----

.,.'huIa

vidt,,"a~. 1M" listened III
lhal I S uverwhel~ing .. ~ ~ at
lin Iapt' rt'Curdin~s , TIlt' invnl vt-d • t~ end u( lhe film 111 w~lch shp
viewt.'rlsslnwl\' aimusl illSldiuu.c;;lv . co llapses frum IhC' wel~hl uf
t"flSnart.iJ m 1111; man' 1M t'XiSll'fll"'t' Inneliness and inabi lit ~ III ~ I abll sh
and J![5dua ll\' reahzl'S Ihat thert' IS somt> sorl uf re la tIOnship wllh
1111 ('xiI. II I~ Ihls n'all l al illil Ihat
anuther. i~ unforgetlable ,
makt'5 Iht, film s uch a men ially and
Tht' film has much IIf t~t' Vis ual
~~I~~.E.'n~~~f ;n:~;II~e;)I~~;
spirilually drallllllJ,! t'Xpl'r1t'flce.

dows . uld

$2.00 OFF
(

One Coupon Per Purchase )
Bibs and levis not included

GoocIlhru June 21

especially not ~:: :.:!"l hy . Fur exa mp ip, Nicholsun and Schnt'ider

r:~~~ ~~~~:~y ct;;~ t~e ~~~~~;I

playin~ on lheir faces . ur Ihe lun~·

~nl~ ~~, I~~~~h 1:~:;~IIl~:;
ICtgE.'lher .
Tht' WCM'ld-view presenllod in "1'1le
Passenger " is devaslaling : it lea\.'es
nne pmfuund ly depressed. ¥ t cNli~ H1i
has s ucceeded, a ll 100 well. in cun·
veying his vision III the audience.
1he film wurks in Ihis sense. The
empt iness u( almuSI all 1M> charac·
lers . the seeming lediousness nf 1M>
plot and the absence or any ·'real' ·
action are all f"Arts and CUflVt'yt'f"!' IIf
this "".-Id·view.

511 S. ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE

Gregg Javyar, a freshmIIn
Ln . graph ic arts , and
RandY Wesler, a _freshman In zoology, paddle
their canoe and cbNnIe
swimmers as they glide
across
Lake-On-The-

Campus. Canoes, row

boats, and paddle boats
are available from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. for SO cents an
hour.

Carbondale area offers many recr-' ations )
By ""Illy 0._IWrII.et-

Bored? 1llere's a lot to do around
carbondale this summer-and you
doo ' ( have to go (ar to find it.
For the rompetitively inclined ,
the Recreation and Intramurals Of·
fice is sponsori ng sing les and
doubles tenniSf
acquet ball. golr.
handbal l, sortb and canoeing thiS
summer .
Registration is
uired for tour·
nament s . Tou rn y listi ng s and
registration forms a re available at
the intramural office i n the Arena.
Ji m Malone . assistant coordina tor
for recreat ion and intramura ls .
said.
He added that reg istration for
softball teams is Tuesday.
SJU has its own health spa in
Pulliam Hall . Facilities include a
swimming pool. weight room , ac·
tivity rooms and gy m na s ium .
Athletic equipmen t. basketba lls .
voll eyballs a nd nets . foo tb a lls .
frisbees and badminton equipment
can be checked out at the Aren a.
Malone sa id .
The Arena fl oor wiU be open fr om

7 p.m. to 11 p.m . on Sundays for

basketball or volleyball . The noor is
open 00 first<'Ome-first-serve basis,
Malone sa id.
The University also offers tennis
facilities located near the Arena .
1lle courts are open from 6 p.m . to
midn ight
with
re se r va t ions
required .
CampuS Lake offers a var iety of
activities including swimming at
Campus Beach , a bicycle trail and
boat ren tals. Canoes . row boats and
paddle boals are for rent a l 50 cenls
per hour and bicyc Ies are for rent at
:J) Cffl ts per hour from 10 a .m . ( 0 7
p.m .

m!i~~i~r=j~l{ P::I~: ~~r:if~
the ci ty. These parks and their
locations are Ev erg reen Park ,
located southeast of the Arena by
(he Citv Reservoi r : Winkl er Par k
School : loca ted on Eas t Freeman
St reet : Parrish Pa rk School . far
west in Carbonda le by Parris h

~b'~~a~e~~~~ed~~!~
Oakda le Park. in the 1500 block of

; Allucks Park
Nort h Oaldand _
at the 700 block 0( North Wall
Street : and Southeast Park. located
on Grand Avenue just east or Lewis
Lane.
Everg reen Park is equipped with
six shellers (or pimics. Shelters

m us t

be . reserved.

Geo rge

Whiteh e ad . Car bo ndal :t- Park
District acting director , said . Ball
fields can be rented reserved for
SUnday aflernoons and evenings . he
added .
Fishing is allowed in the City
Reservoi r Whitehead sa id . adding
that persons fishing have been quite
lucky this summer.
Most 0( the ot her par ks in Carbon·
dale have softball fields . tennis
courts , open areas for setting up
badminton or volleyball equipment
and playground faci lities .

is open d.aily with an adm ission
price ol 75 cents.
For nature en thusiasts there is a
hiking trail within the city limits,
Snyder Hill Nature Trail , a self·
guided nature trail , is located on
East Grand Avenue just south of
Lewis Sdlool.
GOing a bit farther from the city ,
there's the Toudl of Naiure ridi ng
stables located near Utlle Grassy
Lake . TIle stables offer horseback
riding Monday through Friday from
8 a ,m . to 4:30 p.m . on weekdays .
Riding excursions for a reW days
can be arranged or horses can be
rented for just a rew hours. Touch of
~.

tember and is organizi ng a group
for cydists. Wh itehead said.
The Carbondale Pa r k District
also has a swimming pool located in
the Uni versi ty City Complex at
El)61,-1z E . CoUege St. The indoor pool

Baumann Mid the restival will

~C:-;~~~IO~ =rt~1~:I~.~::\:·J'a;!5~
the area southwest o( the Arena . ac·
cording to Nancy Baumann . P an ·

tivities will include a community
potluck supper . musi c by three dif·

She said a costumed Uncle Sam
will be on the grounds all day as
part of the children 's enlerta imnent.

BEHII'D UNIVERSITY MAlL
NEXT TO 5.1. RACQUET CLUB

comical adversity. is angry now .
" ( never gave junior permission to
Weary Willie 's makeup or to

fa mous by hiS father.
" A c lown ' s
ma ke u p
aDd
character. that 's aU he has to sell. "

•

REDUCED SUMMER
RATES NOW!

A ramily feud has been brewing
ever s ince Emmett J . decided to
" take up clowning," the elQ& Kelly
said .
. Kelly Jr. has avoided. being drawn

rndi~~I7atf!n~~~·~~rsf!~~ h~( ~J:J:.~ha~U~~~; ~~ ~~d ~~och~~~~fi~'~t:~ym~

457-7535

Apartments

_k.

Son Kelly copies father's ~clowning'
SARASOTA, F la . <AP)-Em mett home here. Ke lly, 76 , blamed so.
Ke lly doesn ' t mi nd h fs son ' s .yea r ·old Emme tt J r . for cop y in g
clowning. But J u n ior 's trying to Willie's makeup and " borrowing"
... l teal his act, Kelly says.
some 0( his dad 's gags.
" Mostl y J r~ent th e s tuH they
The ~amous ~ I own , known ~ o

CALL FOR APPT.

Va/fey '·

fe-ent bands. speakers, gam es-and
an open forum (or a nyone wishing to

rung Office.

..•...............................•........•
Calhoun

The Comm unity Center is plan-

ning a tennis tournament for Sep-

Ji.'reedom fest sclwduled for July 4
l"FtUbee contests, apple bobbi.n&
arts and craib. country music ariB
.ien-Uftcle Sam will be-put of the

Nature provides Scenic ridi.ng trails
through the Little Grassy or...
.Giant City State Park has cam·
ping facilities (or "families and
groups , There are also horse
campgrounds equipped with stalls \
and trails.
Steve Friel<. manager 0( the Q-ab
Orchard Wildlife Ref",,<. said that
the ...... m anaged by the U.s. Fish
and Wildlife Service including Q-ab
Orchard . Devil"s Kitcllen and Litlle
Grassy Lakes has eight boat laun·
mes o three beadles . five pi01ic
areas. tW't' campgrounds .nd two
nature trails . All are open to the
public.

38EDROOM, 1 BEDROOM&EFFIOENCY

*fIEE WA' rEI * riA SH PICKUP.

COPt

affects m y b illi ngs. " Kelly sa id .
" The s tory I wa nt the public to know
is that I'm not re tired ."

copyright. " Kelly said" recently of
the deadpan , silent character he has

" contemporary version of Weary .W
. i.lli.e. is_ ve. ry
.;,.rea
,;..l.t,;
o,.;m
,;e,;._ _ _ _,.;.,;..,;..,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;
••
,;.;...,;;.,;;
••
,;;.,;;",;;;;..,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;;.,;.;...,;;
••
,;;.;..;..;..;..:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.;.."
Willie." Advertising has referred to

~tu~:ar::r- B\~?M~sn·Ta~:nd~~ Ch~~~·:r::,nha:~r.ie"!f~~:a~~a~h: ~~:~,e:rin ~~' ~!:c:;e~!~

POIr::~e~ored"!ihi:a:~m~o:t~bTe ~~~da~"

ANGELA·.DAVIS

*
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Men's Intrarnral

as "retired and living in

mITmlNl

*lARGE POO~

GOLF TOURNAMENT
18 HOlES

·AII -Male SIU-C
Students, Faculty
and $taff Eligible

.

~

Revi.tratio" Fee:
Students-$2.00/ 18 Holes
Faculty & Staff - $4.00/18 tioles
All ...... nut regis.... and pay f_ in .... olfice 01 Recr.ation and ~ by
..., . -5:00 p.m. Friday, line '17.
.
.
INTRAMURAlS

MIDLAND HILL GOLF CLUI
TUESDAY MD WEDNESDAY

Fer oddiIionaI

. July 1 at .... 2_ -'
01 t.creaIian and ~

no cal

"

.DtIIIy ~ .,... ~ lf15, . . . . 11

.-

L

Tour

/

vet ~ swtngs

87--·

AP Golf Writer
MEDINAH, (AP )-Lou Graham, a
l2-year tour veteran, Wore down am bitious John Mahaffey and ended a
career of golrlng obscurity with a twostroke victory Monday in the 18-I10le
playoff for the U.S. Open crown.
" It 's the dream of a Iife-time." the 37y ear~ld Graham said in his soft. Tennessee drawl.
~
" Eve ry kid . wh en he slarts playing
golf. dreams of winning the U.S. Open . I
did . I'd line up a putt and te ll myselr.
'This is for the U.S. Open ... ·
He won it with a 71 . even par un t he
7.032 yards of gently rolling . hea vily
wooded countryside t hai m akes up Ih('

Medina h Country Club course .
The bitterly disappoi nted Mahaffey .
now a runn erup seven ti m es s ince
taking his lone Lour title . did n't m a ke a

bi rdi e in t he hot and hum id playoff a nd
had a score of 73. two over .
The playofr. the 26th in 7S yea rs nf
Open histor y. was set up when G r aham

and Mahaffey fi nished I he re~ ulal ion 72
holes Sunday wit h ma tchi ng sco r es tiC
'JB7. t hre~..)Ver -pa r .
~
Mahaffev had a la t-r nund 71.
Graham , who had a eha e 10 win it

uu tri ght . bugeyed his las l hol e (or a 73 ,
d ropped back inl II a I ie and I h(> playflH

w~r~~~m,

,,-

sometimes called

"~ol(,s

U.S. /Open cha'm pionship

forgotten man" by his fellow tourists.
twice built a three-stroke lead-hut·
almost blew it ail on ·(he nilal hole.

He missed the green to the left on the
17th, bogeyed and had a two-stroke advantage when they went to the IlJIh tee.
But Lou . who has gene ated a lot of
mo ney but very li ttle excit e ment in his
career , hooked his tee shot d eep int o the
e lm , oak and m ap le trees on th e lert. It
mi ght ha ve gone oul or bounds if it
hadn 't hit a spectator .
•
While the na tiona l te le Visio n co men·
tato rs, assured everyo ne Gra ha m was in
dee p I r o u b le, had no c h a nce o f
sa lvagi ng a par , Luu ca lmly s tudied the
si tua tion .
He p layed a hiw hunk unde r and
around the luomlllg trees a nd ran the
ball up to the rrunl fringe , som£" 75 ft't't
from the n ag.
Ma ha ffey, meanwhi le , gOI hiS St."cond
shot sn me 10 fet't from Ihe cup a nd
needed on ly thai putt for bird ie. If he
made tha t. and G ra ha m made bogey . tt
wfluld be l ied and they w()uld gil 10 s ud ·
den dea th .
BUI It d idn 't ha ppen. G raham, rock
steady in the al mos l tr a ngi ble pressure,
chi pped 10 a bout eigh l feel . Ma haffey
mi ssed . His c hin d ro pped III h is chest.
His s houlde rs lum ped . It was uver .
G ra ham needed IInly III ge l .d uwn in
t wo to win it. He gUI duwn in one . His
par pUll jumpt.>d in Ihe hul e like a rox·

cha-U!d rabbit d iving into its burrow.
And Lou Gra ham . that likeable but
tinlif lliWMl ,efllg.", C......- lb.
chicken circuit of the Tennessee hills- .
"when I was a kid we 'd playa bunch of
tournament s up I here and the re wasn ',
much money but they al ways had a
. great . big '0 1 platt er of fr ied chicken in
the locker roo m SO we ca ll it 'the fried
c h ic ken open' '' -s udd r nly was Ihe
ho lder of the world 's mosl covetN'l golf
t itle. the U.S. Ope n.
.
II was a bill e r disappoi m m t.·nl for
Mahaffey, a babv·faced ba ttler who
looic.s 10 yea rs ~;nu n,l!er I han his Z7
years.
.. , didn·1 care a boul the mone\" :· ht>
said . '·T hat's ·lIot Importanl . I j us't wan·
ted to 'Win thiS golf tourn arnerll so
muc h. I dun 'l have the wo r d~ In tell \'nu
how much I \\,·anled In win il. "
.

en"

Graham . whose appearance and
voice bear a remarkable resemblan«'
,n--w;tor ))ennis "MCCIoud" Weaver.
jumped off to a ijuick jilayoff lead when
Mahaffey threp-putted for bogey on the
second hole.
But Lou gave the stroke back on the
second . m iss ing the g reen and railing
on a 12-foot put t.
But he r eeled orf consec ut i\'e bird ies
on the next two h £IS , ttlrowing irons
with in eight fE'et on both of tht.>m . had a
two slroke a dva nt agt.> at thE' turn and
ma de it three whe n his pi tch rrom th e
roug h ca rried to within th r£'e' feet of the
cup on the 10th . He mad bird ie the re .
The- lead was cut to ·two with h is
bogey fro m a b u nk f'f"~ 141 h , but it
we nt back to three.,Mf1 th-e ·1"', wher e
Ma ha ffey hit his drive and his second
shu t in I he- It'ft rough and mad (' bogey .

'Towering inferno' jump
injures darede'vil biker
(Continued from Page

1)

A."kt.'C! if Cruss wClul d jump ag ain
dt'spitt, hi s injur it·s, Pne sa id , " We ll , I
j usl dun 'l know . Dnug cra s hed here (at
the SpNtdway) be fore bUI wa s dNe r·
mi nro I" jum p agalll .·'
&(lIn' raising Iht' fron l wht>t.>l.!Jf his
··Eagle- flf F rt't'CJum ,. a nd ridlrlg" Iht'
bi k(' lin li S back wht"t'l 111 fronl of Ih('
stands III warm ·ups priur III hrs jump,
Cr uss spoke 10 Iht, 2,500 spectators and
told ItWnl IIf h iS plans.
" J will Il t'vt' r jum p c~ r s or tr ucks
again" · Cruss sa id . '·The on ly j umps I
ma k(' will be wnrl d 's firsts . I will unl\'
j um p un iq ue a nd difft'ren l jumps I hal
han' II t'\"('r bt't.'11 Ill ad(' before.
' ·A 1111 of pt.'uplt' art' d lsappui nled by
j Ulll pt'I"S whll s hll rl ,'ha nge Iheir a ud it·ll ·
ces . BUI wilh nil Ifs, bUl s ur urs ... 1 will
ma ke e very j u mp I p ro m ise th e
pt.·upl t"". Cross s h u ut .~ l u Ihe s ta nds.
In a press cunrere nce, Cross said he
had siJ:lled a ('lInlr3('1 wilh H{"lman
Lvull s , a fo r mel' II wn er u f t~e
l\iilwa uket.· Bravt·s . III go on tour ,

m a kin g j UOlpS al p e rfo rm a n ces
th roug hout the United ~ a t es .
He sa id tha t aft er a lour or Europe ,
ht' would make hi s last jump ac ross the
Gra nd Canyon in Ari zona .
Pc){" said that s inc£" Cross star ted jum ·
pi ng I hr£"(' yea rs ago , Cross's fat her ha s
tril'CJ in \'ain lu d iscourage his jumping.
His fa ther neve r a tt ends Cross's per fo r.
mances , s l a.vil1~ at home while Cross'
muther walch('s what happens. Pf~
said .
A cll ildhuod frie nd of the c\'c list ,
Darn.'11 Fu rd II f New Bu rnside . s'aid (I f
Cruss : " He 's a g ood k id all ·
a ruund ... Well , t'xtept fur Ihis."
F1II'tI said Cross star led j umping a
Sla le h ighwa~ cind{' r pi le in fm nt of hi s
Nt,,,,,, Bu rnside humt' b UI d idn't tell
a n ~' flm' abtlul his pra('ti<'e un ti l h(' was
gCHKi e ll uugh 10 ma ke Iht· jumps s uc·
cessfull v.
Thuugh Cwss was 10 recei ve $3,000
for r he Infernu jump. Ford sa id Cross
was n n l inl ercstt"Ct in Ihe muney , but
that he was j ust int erest ed in jumpi.n g
mot o rcycles.

.

C.~rdinals

slip by..Mets in
first game of twin bill

Officials ' prepare to carry Doug .
Cross. 23-year-o)d-cyclist. off the
track of the Williamson County
Speedway after his crash Saturday night. Cross is listed 'in
serious condition in the intensive

care unit of the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Mt. Vernon . His
recovery is expected to take from
.three to six months. (StaffPhoto
by Jim Cook)

Area Rood Runners Club
sponsors 'mini track meet'
The Southern Illinois Road' Runners
Club's first mini-track meet of the
season provided six events for a field of
2S runners Thursday at McAndrew
Sladiurn .
.
Winners in men 's competition at the
first meet were Gary Holda , Carbondale, with a timl! of 4:35.0 in the mile
run ; Wiu MO<IIan , Carbondale. with a
time olIO.S in the lCD-yard dash ; Kevin
Nollar, Edinburg, wit~ 'a time of 54.1 i,l
the _yard run ; Holda with a time of
2:cr1.4 in the . , yard....... ; ~ Keiner ' l
Carbondale, with a time ol 17 0l7.6 in thl'
lhn!e-miJe run; and Don DieClr~e
Sl~ and NoIlar, all ol Edinburg, and
Lou ~, Carbondale, with the
time 3 :51.4 in the mile relay.
Marilyn Good of Carbondale
. domiMled the women's action. She won
;. "-~ l2. EMIlY EgypIIon. Juno

:M, 1915

the mile run with a time of 7 :01.0. the
tOO-yard dash with a 16.4 timl' and the
1hree--mite run wit h 25 :21.0 I irb.c.. Lisa
Stanli!le. also oft--Carbundale. wun the

44O-vard run in 68.0.
Tile meets. organized (or sl udenl s
and townspeople of all ages . will con-

~~~.t:saJJ'~~~te:t'~n~~':I~a~~:

relavs and middle and long distance '
runs. On July 24. the Second Annual
SUmmer AlJ-Comers Meet will he cosponsored by the club and the , SJU
Men's Physical Education ~rtment.
Last year, more than lOll persons participated in the track meets. according
to Ronald Knowlton . professor of
physical education. He said that .oo entry fees are charged to trac6l"ers and
... awards are presented to winners .

NE W YORK

tA P )-Ron Fa ir ly 's

fi rs t ·i nni n ~ · single scored Lou Brock .
and Ron Reed's seven·hitl e r extended
New York 's scor e less s tring ro 26 in nings MC"lday . ~i vin g th e 51 . Louis Car·
d inals a 1-00 victury over the Mels in the
firs-t ~ am e of a twi·nig ht doubleheade r .
Bm ck walked , stole second and third ,
then cru ised hum £" on Fairly 's s ing le off

Hank Webb . 1-3. to hand the Mets the ir
sixth consec uli\'£" loss. The steals were

Brock's 12th and 13th successful att em -

pi S in a ruw and his 24lh and 25th or the
season.
Reed . 8--6. s truck oul seven bailers
~n<I walked one to beat Webb . who

all owed onl v four hits in the eight innings he piiched.
The Met s managed one hit in each of
the first fi ve in nings. but could get a
runne r lo t hird base only once. In the
firs t inning. Felix Millan doubled and
took third on a wild pitch with one out.
But Cleon J ones took a third strike and '
Ed Kraneopoo! nied out.

Tu'o .Sqpi(ls join Games leam
The Squids. SIU's wheelchair track
and fie ld team . recenlly relurtled from

the 191 h Annual Wheelchair Games held
at Champaig n. where two Squids were
chclSt'n fur the Unlln States' It.>am Ihat
will - tra\'el 1U England and to the Pan
Anlerican Games in.. Mexico. . ..
Ra v Clark . Class V. was selected to
the 'United Slates basketball' team
w fiicll'-.wiJI trY to regain the world
_championShip ihls summer in Be.lgium .
AI Champaign . Clark took firsts III pen, tathlon. discus and lCD-yard dash . and
second in the javelin. Clark was also
selected for the Pan American Games.
Leo~ Slurtz was also chosen for both
Affi~rican teams. but will be unable t o

~u bt"Caus t" uf mE'8ical. problems.
Sturtz. Class IV. took third in the
s lal om and fourth in m odified
Anlerican archery competition.
Squid Ellyn Boyd placed first in the
slalom with a time of 53.8 seconds _ and
first in the _ yard dash with a time of
2: 13.4_ Bovd took second in the .yard
dash . Clnl v .sse<:onds behind the winner.
and third' in the modirted archery even&.
In ut her action. Bill Johnson took
third in the novice archery event with
&09 points. and sixth in jave!:n. Nate
Qpinn . who was to participate. in the
light fealherweight division . gained
weigltt and was placed in a class above
his ability .

